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il, Wind and Rain Storm Does
emendousDamage In County

e Membersof Family Injured In Auto Accident
)N CRASH

IS WEST OF

)E MONDAY

Robison Is

red of Group
it members of Uro Earl

Ifiralljr, with tlio vxcop- -

it youngest son, Brent,
oaths were Injured In a
ist at 8.10 a.m. Monday,
wst of lloscoe n High
n a two car collision.
u Orllng a

oblsoRc believed to havo
hit mo3t serious injuries,
li brtAen rlffct knee, a

left help joint, and an
dJe. She nlo recolved
btloni on hf--r face. Sho

ted to a hospital in Ab- -

iMjon less seriously In- -
fibril numerousgashes
'i. y pictures were
.'(yesterday. Ho was nd- -
a Loralne hospital.

ml child, Sharron, Ago
broken vertebra, and

serious Injuries. Sho is
fltal In Sweetwater.
tt, S, received a gash
eje and on one sida .of
She was admitted to a

age 5, received a frac-H-e
too is In the Sweet--

MtaL
UAms of Mount Vernon,

me otner car, suffered a
ad.

ately after recelvine
I the accident here, O. N.
I lather of Earl Robison.
Pled by his ilnnpMnr

son Sylran Robison of
and lir. .and Mrs. nob.

"ley and Mrs. Pete Shin.
Inmedlatery tto be with
d family.
ioblson had gono to AM- -

eeK to bo with hnr fn.
C. Mauldln who is ill and
lelH In the Abllnnn Tina.
J nicldcntally it Is the
sPltal, where iiis daughter

patient.
N'. Itobison said yestor--

aS EOOn as hor arm ivrna
;b moved, ho would bo

"J the Sweetwntnr Tina.
linear his chlldieu.

commission

p Monday
the Qemhard t mi.

Commission met Mon- -
ii thev vntmi -- .i

l0 bo placed nt th, tn.
,

of Farwell and Little- -
. and also at intersec--

. wtli, 13th, 14th,
'Gin streots.

Secretaryi W. G. Street
'eu to turn all

over fn nn -
itllon. iuojr

9tl nlm m..l..-- l .i

alumni io meconcrete pin -

a.,"T."S-- wi uoiimlll.
filiation board was an

I n "u,Psod of, J, c.
.W.'

Onstead. Hnmp Me--
"uuger and L. B.

M 'or th ,,.
il,. " ".uii.UEr . ng were
. -- i mayor, nn.i i o

Campbell, A. P. Dug!
v. ninnA
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Arthur MacArthur, 13eap-Ai-d

son of General Douglas
MacArthur, will get a big

bang out of the gift he re-

ceived In Dallas. It Is a real
encased In an elab-

orate hand tooled holster.
Presentingthe gun, above, Is

L. F. Odon, 73, died Monday
morning about 10:30 a.m. of In-

juries sustained, tho previous
night when a small twister hit tho
granery house on tho Buster Fow-

ler farm, three miles southwest of
Amherst.

Mr. Oden, who had worked for
tho Fowlors for tho past two or
threo .years, lived in tho small
grnnory, not far from tho resid-
ence. It wns completely demolish-
ed. The twister apparently did
no other damage nearby. How-

ever, a barn on a farm about two
miles from tho other scone, wna
demolished.

Oden was taken to Amhorst
Hospital, wherq ho was ndmltted
about 3 aon. Monday morning, for
emergency treatment.

Funeral services woro hold
Tuesday afternoon at tho First
Methodist church at Amhorst,
with Leo Payno, Funoral Director
In rhnrgo of arrangements.Burial
wns in Amherst iCometory. Tho
pastor, Rev. Elmer Crabtreo of
ficiated.

Surviving are two brothers,ouo

of Dallas and tho other of Lub-

bock. Both woro here for tho
funeral services.

ATTEND EARTH CHAPTER
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone were

guests at a regular meeting of
Earth Chapter, Order of tho
Eastern Star, held Monday night
at Earth.

Following the meeting, mem-

bers and guests were invited to
the borne of the worthy patron,
Mr. and Mre, Homer Hodge,
where a wclner roast ws enjoyed.
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Capt. M. T. (Lone Wolf) Gon-zaulla-s,

famous Texas Ranger
who Is retiring July 31 to be-

come technical adviser for
television and movie produ-

cers of Westerns.
(AP Photo)

A number from the lauieueiu
W.O.W. Lodgo attended tho for-

mal oponlng of tho Jiew WOW
lmll on West Sixth Street, Amar-

illo, Monday and Tuesday.
Tnciuilnil In those Kotng from

The fsther of the child Is
being held In Jail
In of $1,000 bond, He was
arrested Saturday
has--

homicide.

ONE "All the It's

LAMB

HeartAttack
Is FatalTo

Homer R. Winston
County Judge Homer It. Win

ston, 5G, long timo resident of
and brother of E. L

Winston of Llttlefield, parsed
away suddenly at 12:15 n.m. Mon- -

I day as a result of a heart attack.
Ho died at his resldenco, 307
West Broadway, Brownfield.

Mr. Winston was notified hero
soon after his death and left im-
mediately for .Brownfield.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 2:30 ji.ni. Tuesday at tho
Crescent Hill Church of Christ,
with Jimmy Wood, minister, of-
ficiating. Burial took placo in
Terry County Memorial Cemetery,
under the direction of Brownfield
Funeral Home.

A native of Texas, Winston was
born March 11, 1893, at Rosenberg
in Fort Bend county. He moved to
Terry county In 1909 his par-
ents, the .late Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Winston. He was married to Miss'
Mahota Whlsenant la 1921.

Winston was elected Terry
county clerk In 1020 and served in
that capacity for six .years. Ho
was elected county Judge and
school superintendentin 1926. Fol
lowing that term, the position of
district clerk was created, and
Winston served In that office for
about .31 year.

Named County Judge
He left politics about 1934 and

operateda service several
years. Upon the resignation of
County Judge C. L. Lincoln to

the office of county service
officer in 1945, Winston was

on Pago 5)

Amherst Man Dies of Injuries
When Twister Hits Residence

Local W. 0. W. MembersAttend Formal

Opening of New Amarillo Hall
so made the trip and were initia
ted into tho W.O.W.

They returned to
Wednesday.

tho Lodgo woro; W. D., OUT, OF TOWN guests,
.i....,, niotrint Mnnncnr. who finnstH in the home of Mr. and

was accompanied by Mrs. Chap-- Mrs. Walter Grlssom tho past
man, and Bob Kirk, National Com- - week hnve included his brother.I

mlttPomnn. Tho LlttlefWld Drill Walter Grissom and Miss Juanlta I

team nlso attonded and put on the Wills both of Fort Worth. They

floor work for tho Amarillo Lodgo arrived Snnday and returned to

Don Erwln and Billy McCary Worth today.

EarthChild Killed In
CarAccidentSaturday

Llttlefield
lieu

night, and
been charged with negll-ge-

News

Btownfield

with

station

accept

Llttlefield

Llttlefield

Funeral service were hold
4 o'clock Sunday afternoon
Church of God at Earth.

Other survivors besides tho par
ents nre three sisters Margaret
Jo Ann, Virginia Lee and Sandra
Kay; a brother, Irvln Eugene;I

Llttlo Barbara Joan Rogers, 7 ' and the grandparents,M-- s. Grace
year-ol-d daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Elders, Amarillo, and Mr. nnd
Virgil Rogers ot Earth met a! Mrs. Melvln Rogers, Craig, Mo.

traglo denth Saturday night, t The family had recently moved
when hor father, accidentallyf to Earth from Amarillo, whoro
backed his car over her at the Mr. Rogers could obtain employ-Roger- s'

home Saturday afternoon. ment at the SouthwesternPublic
She was taken to Amherst Coop--

P,ant ,ocated betweeneratlve Hospital, and was pro.jSorv,ce
nouneed dead on arrival at tho I Earth and Amherst, now under
hospital, having died euiouU, construction.

r

"GOING PLACES", SPQMOREDBY

BAND PARENTS OPENS TONIGHT
"Going Places",one ot the most

outstanding home talent shows
ever to bo produced In Llttlefield,
will be presentedtonight, Thurs-
day. Curtain time is 8:07 p.m
Llttlefield Band Parents,are spon-

soring the show for tho benefit
ot buying new uniforms and

An enthuslhsttc cast has been
working diligently each afternoon
Tind night, for the past two weeks.
Tickets are moving rapidly and a
largo crowd Is expected to attend
both nights, Juno 28th and 29th.
Advance tickets Bales have been
large.

Ten Highly entertaining scenes
make nip the elaborate musical
show, Impersonating many popu-

lar radio, stage and screen stars
The cast Is as follows: "Bob

Hopfc", Houston Hodges; "Prof.
QuU;" U. D. Walker; "Al JoUori",
Warren Rutledge. ,.1.

In addition there will be out-
standing scenes as, "Kiddies
Birthday Party", In which a large
group of local children appear in
a scene with songs and featuring
the enactment of tho world fam-

ous Fairy Tale, "Cinderella". Chi-

ldren taking part in this scene will
include: "Cinderella". Othana
--'Smith; "Prince", Ronnie Smith,
"Fairy Godmother,' have been also

se,ors teachersWaiting",
Patricia

Mccormick, Kempton,
Juno Thornton.; "Knights'

Dale Howard,
(Continued on Page

Donates$2,500 For
Student Union Building

Univorsity of Texas Medical
and havo

a Student Un-

ion Building. Dolta a student-facult- y

group, gave and
Studont Association $1,000.

alumni current--1

chairman.

E. Brown of
left, of

Scouts and
Landmen's association

the
L. Stedman Tyler, Tex.,
after an at an

r war ow- - rr

No. 35

MRS. ELTON HAUK
Has Leading Role In Play

Buster
the of

con-- a
to be ,n a Branery

the education it. dledrepotred
xuiiuuci x uireciur ui

University of Texas.
Second demand is

In schools, teach-
ers are needed. Many requests

Glenda received for coun
Pettiet; "Ladles in for of worn

nntrolnnl
NIcklo Sue Bridges, Kay y ''"'"-"- ' ""u

Marilyn
Sharon
JImmlo Nelson,

5)

Branch faculty students
donated $2,500 for

Mu
?1,500 the

i

Medical Branch

the

election

for

fin's nn.t health

alumni

lacuity

right,
Miss.,

Wyo., second
Wlllam

ODOM OF

NEAR AMHERST

FATALLY INJURED

Sixty-On-e Panes
Of GlassBroken

Amherst Depot
Crops stretch

completely
washed

and
when violent
storm about
and several hours,.

minutes
night, during
storm

the.
trouble local. It

In years,

manager
Southwestern Service

Extensive
Sudan and Muleshoe,

violent wind.
broken

it
or It

almost
as they broken
splashing others.

Wind

dfmolJj'jCd.
Messamore and

TEACHERS 'Fowler homoElementary teachers latter L F 0(len( wnBBleBp.
tlnue

labor when
Gray.i demolished. Two,

liii'uuiem

greatest
librarians.

high English

Gayle

Har-
dy

at FfaiikIT
aBiley elevator

Worth.

Bailey wool
badly

window panes
on

Former local Man Browned
lake Frances, Montana

Mr. and S. years and
Street, a sad at which is near

message about 5 nadian border. He employed
that In a grocery store. Hie a

their son, Sanders nbout 34 and they
years had whllo, two Sandra about C and
fishing on Frances ago 3.

Body not found.
notify."

Mr. and Sanders,
ly are In n campaign to ralso panled by son.
$J5U,U0u tor tho to bo and daughters, Adeline Boyd

to nnd faculty and Mrs, Zetta Ray Long of
lost their in bock left heio about two a.m.

tho two World Wars. Dr. T. Monday morning. who
Jr., of tho Medical Brnnch mnlned hero no
is campaign committee word, since left.

w.

Oil

new
C, of

the

moved to a-- sage,

illll

E;-i;:- I iMilH Jtw LmrWm

eiWi.HxXflro Jilx
ijiiwaj ijjWWWRa

retiring preslJent
National

president,

commodity

Deceased Montana

nual convention In Beaumont.
Other officers, left

are Leroy
of Jackson,

David Rldgway of

and H.

L. F.

over a largo of'

Lamb County were
hailed and out Sunday

night early Monday morning,
electrical and hail

hit this area, 8 p.m,
lasted for

Llttlefield was
12 Sunday

the electrical
that struck the city
8 p.m. However,

was not was;
the second 7
that lights have off,

Shelby, locaT of
Public

Company said.

damage was done In
Amherst,
by large hall and
Rain gauges were at Am-

herst, but was estimated that
2 3 Inches fell. was reported!
that 10 Inches fell at Sudan-- How-
ever, gauges were useless

were by hall' and
water from

of high velocity hit
of Amherst, where

ware on. 'the Harvtiy
farm the

SCARCE place. At th
school who

the scarest ,ng was seriously in-o-n

jured anu later tUe
was by Dr. Hop wa8

the

and
educa--

building,

elevators Amherst, the
and the F&ull

llson of elovatoi,
were both from- - foundations.

The elevator of
construction, and was-- damq.
ged.

Sixty-on- e weri
(Continued, Page 5)

In
Mrs. L. Sanders, 901 bout seven ago, located

W. 4th received Conrad, tho Cut--

o'clock, Sunday was
nfternoon, advising them wife- - la

John native of Montana, hsve
of ago owned children,

Lake near Con-- Kay
Frances. Willi

Mrs. accom--
their Buck Sanders

Mrs.
dedicated

who lives
G.j Children

havo received
they

new
Jr.,

first

exactly

time
been

ARE

market,

AV
Fort
torn

Other bcsldfs-- tho
above mentioned are two other
sisters, Mary Frances
nnd Mrs. Etta Borkirk both of
Llttlefield, and two brothers,
Leonard Sanders of Llttlefield,
and Aco Lilian! Sanders of Now
York City. hTo latter also left far
Montana, upon tho mea--

"""
rs -

' h:i 1 1..

I

. 11

!: i ii j... d. A aiHiHHBaBi li.. jiuiB f i il WEiM
Houston.

con-
gratulates

to
Francis,

Casper,

In

In darkness",

south-
west bulldingjt

bulldlng

Is

di

survivors

Sanders,

receiving

Wlnckler - Abilene, Texas.,
editor of the association's: .

yearbook. Not pictured Is E.
T. Hall of Calgary, Canada,

named secretary-treasure- r.

(AP Photo)
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FREE!
GET A PHOTOGRAPH OF YOURSELF

YOUR HUSBAND OR BOTH OF YOU,

OR A FAMILY GROUP

I 11 mm mm m

Takenby aLocal
Photographer
TAYLOR'S STUDIO

Littleffeld, Texas

In Observance
Of The

21st ANNIVERSARY of the LAMB COUNTY LEADE
Under The PresentOwnership And
In Appreciation and of your PatronageDown Through The Yea)

We Are Offering You For A Limited Time Only
SPECIAL BARGAIN RATES FOR THE LEADER AND YOI

PHOTOGRAPHFREEWITH EACH NEW SUBSCRIPTS
OR RENEWAL

In Littlefield And Trade Territory Only
LISTEN TO THIS
LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Regularrate$3.56peryear in Littlefield

andTradeArea

NOW
New or Renewal,in Littlefield andTradeArea,

for theLow Rateof

OneYear $225
Two Years $4-0-0

ThreeYears $550i. '

. . . andA PHOTOGRAPH FREE ' '
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With eachNew Subscriptionor Renewal,
you will haveyour choiceof
ONE 8x10 PHOTOGRAPH OF MAN AND WIFE

Or

ONE 8x10 PHOTOGRAPH OF INDIVIDUAL MAN

or WOMAN

O-r- EXTRA SPECIAL
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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cnurcn, .
brJdal Bhower8i

daughter 01
Mrfli stnnley nt her

CrK o' . ,.. home, last fromi
i fs the oi ...

four tQ
tfAihrnnit. i .. . .. ... ...
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'oveiy iace ciom, centered with an

Van Edgar

Ntlng the
v altar for

Lie 8 white bailer--

Ljindy dress, wuuu
i white organuy yiu--

blue show-- She car-bib- le

topped with a
orchid.

honor and best man
ad brotbet-in-ia- oi

and Mrs. Everett
bolbrook. The matron
i dressed in a yellow
leriaa length dresB

brido's witu
and a cor--

8.

of the brldo wore
dress with a cor--

carnations. Tho gro- -

was dressed In a
resa with a corsago

raatlons.

the wedding recept
ee left for a wedding
id Canjon and points

Arizona and Colo.
ose as her going--

e a pinK sun wuu ii
blouse and pink hat

lies of light beige. Sho
i rose corsage,
tie honeymoon the

lie at home in Am- -

b a former teacher
V. school
I has taught six years
lis X. school and

rear in Littlefield
lis a former teacher in
lichool and last year
i Hereford school.

fWade
S.

tin's Society of Chris--

i met Monday after- -
parlors of the First

torch. Mr. Roy Wade!
program leader,

Glenn was hostess
ting and served re- -

Ice cream and cako

today afternoon Mrs.
w ill lead

tver
will be on "Pearl

Sews." Mrs. Frank
I Till act as

m to
.

uryant of Anton
to a fine baby boy
afternoon at Payne--
mndatlon. He Is her

and first son. The
ed a heart attack

'1th ago and naaed
8th.

It men like: Hean
aburger rolls with
. sprinkle wtih era--
and chopped bacon.

r, several Inches from
of heat, until hta

pelted and the bacon

p apricots as a salad
He thon fin
llth cream cheesomix- -

rerea clncor thnt'a
eut. Place the filled

on and
cream.

A

W nm'

vm

!d8- - pre"y mqm
a fl-b- er.

n J ,l,,nt 70UnK

dri ern00n ouUnK
rtri ""wnwui-- i
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Robert J. Salem Honored
Shower

Mrs. Robert J. Salem, a recent
bride was honoree at two lovely
parties the paat week when
friends In Levelland and Sudan

Per(or?cd entertained

rpVirt "t Atnl Invwl inn .!
the

the by Swen30n
Friday afternoon

son B,x 0.clocki
aim.

:,r.i.Hl0M ino

the
Jiat

L

Sprlnglake

Heads
Program

the

lat
hostess.

Bryant

and nit.

watercress

CATCII!

m

f
TheV?ultte

w

Mrs.

At Bridal

miscellaneous

arrangementof yellow daisies and
aurora lilllcs. Mrs. JesseMenchew
presidedat the silver tea service.
cookleB, nuts and mints.

Gifts were attractively display-
ed In a guest bedroom, and were
shown to the guests by Mrs. John
D. Morton.

Sudan Party
Last Thursday afternoon from

three to five o'clock, Mrs. Gilbert
MaBton was hostess at a lovely
party, honoring Mrs. Salem at
nor home In Sudan.
Included Mrs. Robert Mas ton and
Mrs. H. Dryden.

Guests were received by Mrs.
Gilbert Mnsten, Mrs. Joe I Sal-
em, mother-in-la- of ihn honotee,
Mrs. Edwin Paxton, the biide's
mother, and Mrs. Robert Salem.

Members of the house party
wore yellow corsages. Refresh-
ments were seived from a table,
laid wlht a lace cloth, centcied
with an arrangementof yellow
gladioli, flanked on either sldo by
luptiis in crystal candelabia. Mrs.
Charlene Wood served fiosted
lime punch from a crystal punch
bowl. Other refreshments were
cookies and nuts.

Miss Betty Salem, slster-ln-la-

of tho honor guest, presided at
the guest register.

A lovely aray of gifts weic dis-
played, and viewed by the guests.

Those attending Included Mes-dame-s

Wnymon Bellar, Roy C.
Baccus, Lena Rollns, Maywood,
Calir., Addis Ponlrn, Al Rollins, E.
J. Stone, L. E. Slate, Raymond
Hanna, Elgan Baccus, J. B. Fos-

ter, Hugh Vincent, Louis H. Aten,
F. M. Smith, Rodney Nichols, Tom
King, jr., Olan A. Roard, Simon
D. Hay, George W. Gllkerson, A.
W. Ormand, Ural S. Sheirlll, F.
C. Broyles, Tom Wood, Joe C.
Hutchinson, B. Clark,

M.

Chance, Rafe Jones, Nettle
Knight, M. V. Terry, A. Dooley,
and Misses Dorothy Jones, Mary
Leo and Marthanaro Masten and
Rollle Masten.

FLYING DOWN TO RIO!

r it- ,-- - - --- m i

When pretty Jcnnnino Holland,
, the 1V51 Alaid or Cotton, Mies
. ilntvn lo Rio tins month to tell Latin
Americans'about smart U. S. cotton
fashions, she'll offer proof posi-- ,
live. The glamorous Maid plans to
ntur lllla numiT snini suit imi- -
ton topsail on IUo's famous Copa-t-nhun- u

Hencli. A swift Branlff "El
Conquistador" airliner will whisk
the cotton trneler to eight Latin
American nations to deliver King
(lotion's goodwill and fashion mes-
sage

Van Clark Is

Suffering From

Heart Ailment
.

Van B. Clark is a patient
Payne-Sliotwe- Foundation, suf-

fering from a heart ailment. Ho,
waa admitted to tho Foundation
Sunday afternoon, and has boen!
rocelving treatment tho past few
days.

Some cooks like to use a pioco

of fine cotton cord for .cutting hot
Boston brown bread to servo
with baked beans. Keep tho string
taut between your fingers for
quick cutting with no crumbly
edges.

Vienna sausagesare good serv-

ed with corn pudding. Add a creea
i.i ..J omktv mlla and aenrA

P white eottos' u the auda course for supperor
' luncheon.

Cooking's Fun

By CECILY BROWNSTONE

Recipe of the Week
Lemon Velvet

114 cups sugar
V4 cup lemon juice
1 tiounce can evaporated milk
3 cups milk
Dissolve sugar in lemon Juice.

Gradually add evaporated milk,
beating constantly. Add milk.
Freeze in ice cream freezer. Re-
move dasher and pack. Serves 8.

Complete Menu
Roast Beef, Gravy, Blackeye

Peas, Corn on the Cob, Tomato-Cucumbe-r

Salad, Cornbread Stick
Lemon Velvet, Cookies, Reed Tea.

Timely Tips
Extension Foods and Nutrition
Specialists Texas A. & M. College

L Juno is Dairy Month, Use
the amount of dairy products
dally as is sot up by the Texas
Food Standard.

2. Milk whole, skim, evapora-
ted, condensed, dry, buttermilk
Is our leading source of calcium.
Milk also provides high-qualit- y

pioteln, riboflavin, vitamin A, and
many other vitamins and Miner-
als.

3. Calcium is one of the chief
minerals in bones and teeth. A
small but Important amount of
calcium is necessary in body
fluids, such aa blood.

4. Muscles cannot contractand
lelax, and nerves cannot carry
theh Message without tho calci-
um in uie body fluids.

5. Lemons are on the "plenti
ful food" list for June so seive
thorn often.

C. Lemons are a good sourco
of vitamin C (Ascorbic acid).

7. Vitamin C is necessary in
tho diet each day since it is not
stored in the body.

8. When Vitamin C 13 low in
tho diet, gums are tender and
bleed easily, Joints swell and
hurt, and muscles weaken.

Independence
PaysOff for
WoundedVet

MANCHESTER, N. H. "No
matter what a fellow already has
done for hl3 country, the world
does not owe him a living. He
has to go out and get it," him-
self."

The speaker is JamesH. Day
former First Sgt. Day who gave
these things to his country:

His right arm below the elbow.
Two of his left hand fingers

and most of his ability to use
that hand.

His right eye.
Much of his ability to hear (he--

must wear a uearing aid).
In addition, he suffered multlplo

wounds to chest wall, abdomen,
and right thigh. There followed
nlno operations and 11 months in
seven hospitals,

Beforo tho war, Day had worked
his way tluough tho mechanical
engineering courso of tho Univer-
sity of Now Hampshire. But he'd
novor had a chance to get an en-
gineer's Job.

I So when ho sought vocational
rehabilitation, ho had no oxnerl- -

I onco. Prospective employers ques
tioned tuo capacity or t.us man
with war-broke- n body, but

spirit, to handle dell-cato- "

drawing instruments. Thoy
doubted his nblllty gunorally to
perform somo of tho duties re-

quired of an engineer.
After Veterans AdminlBtvMion

training, ho was placed with the
Textron, Inc., plant in Manchester
in tho spring of 1050.

In less than a year, lie moved
up from draftsman to plant en-

gineer. Ho has a homo, a wife, a
'baby. .

His boss at Textron describes
Jimmy Day as nlmost unbeliev-
able.: "He tells us that he can do
coitaln things and wo almost do
not believe him; but ho goes

and does them just the
same.

Jimmy Day onco waa a gymnast
He Is proud that despite his In

nt'Jurlos ne Bt''1 can ,Jo a forearm
stand.

OPSClinic Day

Program Cancelled
For Weekof July 2

The Leader late Wednesday re-

ceived the following telegram
from C. J, Taylor, District Price
Executive, Lubbock;

"Office of Price Stabilization
Clinic Day Program for the week
of Jnly 2nd Is being; canceled.
This program will start acaJaas
ef July 9th. Please advise trade
of this cancellation."
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Perfectfor the back-to-scho-ol wardrobe is this two-piec- e dressof suede
cloth, a new rayon fabric soft as a kitten'B ear. The clever sleeveless
slipover blouse has contrasting rib knitting at the V neckline and
waist. The straight skirt has a back kick pleat By Malouf-Holm- cs of
Dallas.

Miss Fletcher Bride of Robert
T. Howard In Chapel Wedding

A wedding of interest here
which took place at Austin last
Friday evening, June 22nd, at the
Baptist Student Chapel, was the
marriage of Miss BiUle Fletcher
to Robert T. Howard. Dr. Carlyle
Marney performed the double ring
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. .Fletcher of
Cameron. The groom Is the son
of Mrs. C. S. Duncan of Littlerield.

The chapel was decorated with
white gladioli, asters and stock.
JamesA. Berry sang, "Through
the Years," before the ceremony,
"With this Ring I Theo Wed",
during the ceremony and "Tho
Lord's Prayer", at the close of
the ceremony. Paul Kennaid was
organist.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her brother, B. H. Flet-
cher, and she wore a ballerina-lengt- h

dress of whito embroider-
ed organdy, designed with a bouf-
fant skirt and a fitted bodice with
a scalloped neckline and short
puffed sleeves. A short veil of im-

ported French lUusion fell from
line It Afwl maa r? ortrwl nnnela Cli

otl'thy matrons of the For t Worthcarried a "waterfall" bouquet
fwhlte gaidenlasand wore a single
stiand of pearls as her only Jewel-
ry.

Miss Willie Fletcher, twin sis
ter of tho bride, was mald-of-hono- r

She wore pale green organdy with
a matching Juliet cap and car
ried a crescent bouquet of Hlao
asters.

Bridesmaid was Miss Wllma
Hogan of Kyle and sho wore a
lilac organdy dress with a match-
ing Juliet cap and carried a colon-
ial bouquet of pink asters.

Grooms Attendant
Attending tho bridegioom as

best man was his brother, James
Austin. werovIded mennB entorprIsIng

Tommy Howell of Austin and
Samuel John Brlent El Paso.

Reception at R. T. Badgers
Following tho ceremony a re-

ception was held the homo of
the bridegroom's grandparents,

and Mrs. R. T. Badgor, 607

West Seventh, Austin. White
gladioli, asters and daisies wero
used at vantage points through- -

out tho house. I

The serving table, laid with a
wane unen ciotn, neiu wmte ta-

pers in crystal candelabraand a
centerpieceof daisies. Miss Janet
Berkman served the white ring
cake, which was decorated with
yellow roses and lilies of the vol-- 1

ley. Miss Charmalne Bellamy of
Austin poured punch, and Miss
janeue romyum oi uouaion pre--

sided at the guest register.
For traveling the bride wor a'

aqua linen stilt with a gardeniaI

corsage and white accessories.
Aftea a week's wedding trip to

3p!SlBMHi9BBHf

Carlsbad, N. M. the couple will be
at home at 1303 San Antonio St,
Austin.

Mrs. Howard graduated from
Voe High School in Cameron, and
attended Durham's Business Col
lege In Austin. For the past three
months, she has been employed
with the Texas Education Agency

Mr. Howard was graduated
from Austin High School and has
attended the University of Texas.
He is a member of Delta Tau Del-

ta fraternity. He served three
years with the U. S. Air Force and
was discharged in 1949. He was re
called to active duty in April and
is now stationed at Bergstrom
Air Force Base.

Mrs. Pat Boone,

Honored at Fort
Mrs. Pat Boono. sr., Associate

Grand Matron of tho Grand Chap-
ter of Texas, Order of the Eastern
Star will bo honored at a f&rnial
twilight tea, glvon by the twelve

Chapters, Order of the Eastern
Star, Friday night, from 5 to 9

o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Boono loft hoio

this morning, (Thursday) for Fort
Worth, and plan to return homo
Saturday.

iRufiicR Mnhla
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BecomesWarrant

Officer Jr. Grade
FORT SAM HOUSTON, Texas
The son of a Llttlofield, Tox.,

. rnnlrinnt Mrs. O. A. Mlllnr. nrn.

private first class make an
honest dollar at Fourth Army
headquarterstoday.

According to an old Army cus-
tom, a now officer must glvo a
dollar to tho first enlisted man
who salutes him. Pfo. Ronald Lee
Kruiso, a driver in Headquarters
Commandant Section, was Johnny

to trado a "highball"
for a dollar whon Rufus Noblo
received an honorable dlschargo- -

and, was immediately sworn back
Into the Army by Fourth Army
Headquarters Commandant, Lt.
Col. William Kernan. as a War.
rant Officer Junior Grade.

A veteran of World War II and
holder of tho Purple Heart award. I

Noble served with the 30th In- -

rantry Division tne European
Theatre of Operations.

He now makes his home at
Route Six, Box 378, San Antonio,
with bis wife and three children,
Carol, Linda, and Brian.
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Fennel Vows Exchanged

n First Baptist Church At Earth
Wedding vows were Bolemnlz-- a-- corsago of white carnation,

ed by Miss Conetha Fennell of. Mrs. Thames wore a rose crep
Earth and Pfc. Edward Thames.dress,navy and whito accessories
of U. S. Air Force, Sheppard and a corsage of white carnations.
Field, Wichita Falls in a double Reception In Church Parlor
ring ceremony Saturday night, The bride's table laid with laco
June16 at 8 p.m. in the First Bap-- and appointed with crystal, waa
tist church at Earth. centered with white peonies and

Mrs. R. G. Wilson played tho white satin streamers lettered in
traditional wedding music and ac-- gold. "Conetha and Edward."
companied Miss Delora Whitford.l The three tiered wedding cako
vocalist, who sang "O Promise topped with miniature bride and
Mo" and "To Think You've .groom was served by Miss LoIb
Chosen Me." Wilson of Morton and frosted

Miss Fennell Is the daughterof punch was served by Miss Mar-M- r.

and Mrs. R. K. Fennell and garet Parish.
Thames Is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Thames of Plainview

Tho groom's brother, Rev. J.
B. Thames, Jr., of Lubbock per-
formed the ceremony before an
archway of greenery and wedding
bells, flanked by basketsof white
and yellow gladioli.

Enteiing on tho arm of her fa-

ther, the bride wore a gown of
white satin and chantllly lace
fashioned with a high nylon col-
lar, marquisetteyoke and edged
by a roll of satin with tiny but-
tons down the back. The long
sleeves were pointed over the
hands. The full gathered skirt
was designed wun a loiu oi satin
forminz a point In front and a
huge bow on the skirt.

Tho fingertip veil of illusion
edged with lace fell from a head-
dress of seed pearls."

She carried a single orchid on
a white Bible with rainbow1
streamers. Her traditional some-
thing old was a ruby ring belong--(

ing to her mother, and new was
a gift of pearls from the groom.
Her diamond earscrewswere bor-
rowed, she wore a blue garter,
and a good luck penny in her
shoe. ,

Maid of honor, Miss Frankle
Bozeman, wore a gown of orchid
taffeta designed with a pointed
neckline, off shoulder roll collar,
full skirt, and matching head-
dress, mitts and fan. Other at-

tendants of the bride were Mrs.
Donald Kelley, Joyce Gooch of
Earth, Norma Vernon and Mrs.
Doris Pitzer, Plainview, wearing
dressesidentical to that of the
maid of honor In green, aqua,
pink and yellow.

Jacklyn Parish was flower girl
and Joe Rex Thames, Lubbock,
nephew of the groom, was ring
bearer.

Candlelighter8 were Billie Ann
Pence, Mulesboe, cousin of the
bride, and Carrol Slkes, cousin of
the groom who wore dressesof
blue fashioned after the maid of
honor.

Best man was Earl Newell of
Amarillo. Ushers were Duane
Barrettt Donald Kelley, Dolan
Fennell, brother of the bride and
Jack Slkes, Levelland, cousin of
the groom.

The bride's mother chose for
ner daughters wedding, navy
sheercrepe, whito accessories and

Sr. To Be
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Mrs. Thames attended Wayland
College, Plainview, and is a
Sprlnglake high school graduate.
The groom attendedWayland Col-

lege, Is a graduate of Andrews
High school and now is with tho
U. S. Air Force, stationedat Shep-
pard Field, Wichita Falls.

Out of town guests were Mrs.
Llla Pence, and Bill Ann, Mule-sho- e,

Mrs. W. P. SIkes, Mrs. Don
Soils and Donna and Miss Geor-
gia Slkes, al of Levelland, Mrs.
Bob Porter and Jacklyn,, Big
Spring, Mrs. Kenneth Bales, Lit
tlefield, Mr. and Mrs. Homer L.
Morrow, Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
K. A. Wilson, Morton, Mrs. Gene-
va Emery, Reedly, Calif., and
Mrs. Bob Haslett, Los Angeles,
Calif.

GRANDAUGHTER OF

SPADE COUPLE IS

TAKEN BY DEAW
Linda Sue Pierson, 19 months

old daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Vlr-g- al

I. Pierson of near Abernathy, ,
passed, away al the home of hen

' grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W. JL

Pierson also of Abornathy, last
Thursday morning at 9:20. She
had been ill approximately 20
hours. -

Survivors Included her parents,,
one brother, Louis Gerald,, four,
months old, the paternal granoV
parents, and, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Young of Spade, maternal grand-.-,

parents,and grandmother .
Mrs. N. S. Young of Spade.. )

Funeral services, were Irclcf at.
the First Methodist church at
Petersburg, Saturday afternoonat.
3 p.m. Rev. Walter Lane, pastorof
Plainview. Southside Assembly of
God Church officiated assistedby-Re-

H. M. Reeves, pastor of the
Assembly of God Church, Little--field- ,

and Rev. J. A. Thomas, IUb-bock- .

Burial was in Petersburg
cemetery.
Day, Earlene Day, Barbarai Sfim
Smith, FrancesVan Hoose,.Arleafu
and Darlene Stowers..

The mother of tho desceased
child is a former Spade resident

Spend Weekend
In Ruidoso,N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bagwell, Mr
and Mrs. Truman Parker, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmie Chapman and Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Fred were among
Littlefield people visiting In Rul-dos- a,

New Mexico last weekend.
The Fred's stopped thero on

their return trip from Colorado.
The Bagwell's had been to EI
Paso and the Chapman's nntl tho
Parkers had gone on a fishing:
trip to Now Mexico.

MOVIE NEWCOMER

Hollywood newcomer Will
can hold her own with the best ol
the movie beauties is lovely Bar
bara Knudsen, Universal - Inter-
national starlet For relaxing, the
blonde starlet dons her favorite
leisure-tim- e outfit, a light cotton

rt and dark tailored cotton
shorts.
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FieldtonFacts
Mr. and Ers. Vernon Quails

Honoredat Housewarming
and JamesCook Mr. FIA surprise house HERcF0RD

slower was ghen were wsiess-- v.ii
night for Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Quails and Henrietta at their
lovely new home north of Field-ton- .

A number of lovely gifts were
received and among those enjoy
log the occasion were. Mr. aad
Mrs. Sherman Rushing, and s,

Mr. and Mrs. Mania
Quails, and Gerald, Mrs. H. W.

Quails of Sudan, Mr. and Mrs.
iouis Farr and sons, Mrs. Leo

Mann and son, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Jwes, Mr. and Mrs. Jody Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Jarold Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Royal, Ann and Gary,
Misses Jo Plckrell and Marilyn
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Co-we-n

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Roblsoa
sind Glenn, from New Deal, Mr.

and Mrs. H. B. Thorp. Mr. and
Mrs. Hobby Short, Mr. and Mrs
Wayne Cowen and Sue. Mrs.
Morris Eush, Rose Marie and
Tonimle. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hnk-il- l

and Tommie, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Huklll and sons. R. A. Reed, Mr.

and Mrs. H. C Plckrell, Mrs. Ray
Uuck, Mrs. Ferol Plckrell and
children, Rickey, Yirgle Bell, Ben-nl- o

and Linda.
Those sending gifts, but aaahte

to be present, were: Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Green. Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Aldridge, Mr. and Lasi-- AT FT. SWKNES
ter and children. Rays Betaae
Appliance, Miss Jackie Farr. Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Hill. Mr. aad Mrs-Ot-

ls

.Testerman, Mr. aad Mrs.
Hub Stewart, and George Ralaey.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd West
lUckle, Mr. and Mrs S. J. Taorp.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson aad
son, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Dor-ha-

Mrs. Bulah Robison. Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Suafleld. Mr aad
Mrs. Harold Robison. Mrs. R. A
Reed, Mr. and Mrs Ned Falrbalra
and sons. Mr and Mrs J. C. Tar-rentin- e

and family. Mr. aad
Albert Cowen, aad family. Mrs. K.
J. Chaney, Mrs. Pearl Csapa&a
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee ManhaM.

Plnk and Blue
Shower Honors
Mrs. Clifton Robison

A pink and blue shower was
Given last Wednesday alteraooa
at the home of Mrs.
itusning in honor of Mr CHtms
lloblson.

Mrs. Quails. Mrs. Mar-vl- n

Quails, Mrs. Paul HnkiU. Mrs.
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Carlisle. Babble Sa a- - r. aad Mr. HareW Roblsoa
and Miss Henrietta Ovate. vnt- - i Labrk Friday even- -

These seadiac ctfu. fet t g,c ta Mr. aad Mrs. Jerrold
present, were: Mdsa K. --ad ldr, Laverae
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All cars are mechanically perfect and
.unusually Clean

1949 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
Radio, Heater and Overdrive

1949 MERCURY 4 DOOR
Radio, Heaterand Overdrive

TW0 1950 MERCURY CLUB COUPES
, Radio, Heaterand Overdrive

TW0 1950 MERCURY F0URD00R ;
Radio, Heater and Overdrive

1949DODGE CLUB COUPES '

Fully Equipped and low Mileage

d PackwoodMotors
(BIO Fourth St. Littlefield
lNCOLN-MERCUR- Y SALES and SERVICE
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ProducesHighest

AverageYields -

H B--el tz.t In a;j:e TPSA)
Irodu'-e- - the hEhes. average
yieMs -- 1 ortoa Tanety tesu
oaaduci-- - at tie 3jr Spnng Es--,

peiElaaat Staooefor the lastthreei

e!fe. aaaauactdF. E. Keating, i

ar Sprjir suuocsairiatead?aL
"Avfcrar ptr cre yHMs o( III

aad 211 pouadt of lint were ob--1

taiaed ta Hi-Br- aad Delta--,

piae (TPSA." sad Keatiae.
Otht--r Inch rMdinc rarietles

were Stra;rof 1; Pavraaster51,
Stoaeraie (TPSA; CA SSA Storm.
proI; Teracala, Rogers; and

. Northera Star. These varieties
raried ia arerareacre yields from
2fc aad 1S1 poeads, la the order
aamed. Keatiag reported. ,

la the 1M test, Stoneville (TPJ
SAj proSactd the highest yield,'
with Hi p?ead of liat per acre.
Dlu,ae (TPSA), Stormproof 1,,
PEyratster i aad Hl-Bre- d were,
the Jaer aext highest yielding
jtneUes for the single year. AH

laore than 300 pounds
r, jja; eauesper acre.

Eeattag reported these results
s. Texts AgrJccliural Experimeat

f'auoa Progress Report 1372.
Th.s report, which Is available

a the PtblicaUoas Office, Col-- !

lege Station. Texas, also git es the
preatage of lint, staple leagth
aad aamber of bolls per pound
ixiz each of the varieties tested.
la addition t othe regional test,
resets are reported on a supple
mental cotton variety test coa--

ducted oa varieties and stralas1
whKh may possibly be adapted to
West Texas conditions.

AUSTIN, Texas, June The
Vaa Horn Mountains of Texas
have a considerable tonnage of
flekispar, a mineral used as a
porcellaln gla2eand an Ingredleat
in some forms of glass, the Uni-
versity of Texas Bureau of Eco-
nomic Geology reports In a new

I bulletin.
The deposits are located in Cul-- i

berson and Hudspeth Counties.

Too Late to Classify

REWARD Lost several keys on
a cbala aad knife on a lock gas
tank car cap. Reward for return.
See Mrs. Parker at Martin's.

35-lt--

WANTED Daby Sitter Wanted
Monday through Friday; 8:30 to
4 p.m. during school term. Ap-
ply now. Telephone 839 Little-fiel-

35-lt- -P

FOR RENT Three Room unfur
nished house. See Jim T. Doug-
lass. 35-2t-

LOST Reward will be given to
finder ot a pair of dark horn-
ed rimmed glasses, needed bad-l- y

by the owner. Believed to
nave been lost at Robbln's
News Stand. Return to Mrs.
John A. Price, phone 136-- J or
27.

35-tf- p

FORs SALE Cocker Spaniel
Pupplea, 620 W. 6lti 8t. Ed.

vhiira
'

34-It--

taaKLa74!
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flavorful itfoo
BLACKEYE PEASDorman Oc
Freshshelled,No. 300 can
GREEN BEANS, Food Club OAf
FrenchStyle, No. 2 can
LIMA BEANS, Dorman Babv --lie
No. 2 can
Plain or Colored
MARSHMALLOWS, - gc
kist, 8 oz. bag
POST TOAST1ES 0
12 oz. pkg. "

TOMATO JUICE, Libby's 9
46 oz. can
APPLE SAUCE, White House c
No. 303 can

4a4l flHLI

3B??ffi9.SSaSS5aySSSSA

ruiAi Medium lc
No. 2 can ' I

Kernel
12 oz. "0

KRAUT, William
No. 300 can
rtAa, icci
No. 300 '
PEAS, Kist ICc

No. 303 can ,3

Facial Tissue

200 box ,0
.a--a at

10c
46 oz. can
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RENDERED
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JUICE

FROZEN BLEND JUICE, HAMPSHIRE

Grapefruit-Orang-e oz. can 12c
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TUNA can 335c
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Hail andWind
(Continued From Pago 1)

blown, or broken In the Santa Fe
Depot at Amherst, the agent, II.
tf. Holt, said. Picture windows in
many of Amherst finest homes
were broken by the wind and hall,
as well as roof damage to homes
and business establishments,done
by the hall.

Fields, where the hall hit, look-
ed as If they had been rolled, and
had never been planted.

At Mulesoe a lake of water
stood in tho town, south of Main
street, and about six to eight
houses were vacated. The airport
hangar owned by Earl Ladd was
destroyed by high wind, near
Muleshoe, and it was reported
that an airplane stored in the
hangar was badly damaged.-- The
Workman Lumber Company was
unroofed, and plate glass windows
were broken out of business
houses. Winds reached a peak of
80 miles an hour. More than a
dozen families had to be vacated
from low ground.

Tho Edd Love residence about
t1ifm tnltAa amitli nt CmlnHtu.uv wuva ouuiu jl guuuu nua
damaged severely. The roof of
the house had been twisted and
holes hail hnnn rlnnoil In If hvl
high wind and hall. It was report-
ed that five high line tiansmlsslon
poles wero torn from the ground
and broken Into pieces, one--l

fourth mile east of Sudan. All
were said to have been broken!
once and some more than once.
It Is believed that a twister or'
tornado may have struck, but no
one saw the funnel.

Scores of truck drivers wero
marooned at Sudan for several
hours after four feet of water cov--

ered Highway 84.
Llttlefleld tecelved a sprinkling

of hall stones, that did little
damage, and received a nice
shower that was beneficial to
ciops, lawns and gardens. West-
ern Cotton Ollmlll rain guago
registered a total of .32 Inches
ouuaay night. For the month of
June Llttlefleld has had 3.79 in-

ches ot rain and for the year tho
cotal is 12.09.

A heavy downpour fell at
opringlnke, and there was rain re-

pot tea at Needniore Community,
10 miles west of Sudan, where ex-

tensive crop damage was done.
Ham and hall was also reported
at East Bula, Lums Chapel and
some damage was done to ciops
at Bull Lake.

Fleldton received one and one-hal-f

Inches of tain, but no hall.
Cxop damage there was reported
brnall. However there was consid-
erable hail north and west of
Fieldton especially In the Black-wate- r

Draw.
But the major damage In Sun-

day night's storm was to cotton
crops in the county, much of
which had ben replanted for the
thltd time, and all was up to an
excellent stand. With County
Agents away at the Annual 4--

Rouudup at College Station this
week, It was impossible to get an
estimate of the damage done to
crops in the county. However, It
is safe to say that it will iun Into
thousandsof dollars. It Is too late
to to cotton now so it
means that there will be thous-
ands and thousands ofacies plant-
ed Into grain sorghums as soon
as fields have dried out enough
to let farmers In to work.

Olton School

fleetTrustees
The Board of Trustees of tho

Olton Independent School District
met recently and elected teachers,

New teachershired for the com'
ing year wero: Don Williams,
band director; Mrs. Relsdorpn,
formerly of Plalnview, elected to
elementary school faculty; and
Mr. Ernest Sturch to fill sixth
grado vacancy. Mrs. Stuch Is a
member of the faculty.

The board voted to employ four
temporary deputy tax assessors
for the school district. Thoir
duties will be to work up a card
file system of all property in the
district, in order to furnish neces-
sary Information for the board of
equalization which is scheduled to
meet this Bummer. No date has
been sot for a public meeting plan
ned by the board. As soon as the
auditor's report Is complete a date
will be set

Olton school auditor Leland Al-

ton of Plalnview met with the
board and gave a preliminary re-

port
School Attorney George Berry

ot Lubbock also met with the
board and gave advise and infor-
mation concerning the present
tax situation.

Bids were opened on ponstruc-tlo- n

ot a Negro school building.
No bid was low enough to be ac-

cepted so action on this matter
was postponed indefinitely.

The board voted to purchasea
new typewriter for the high school
commercial department

HEART ATTACK OR

INDIGESTION?
THANK HEAVKNSI Mot ktUcki artSuit Held
lneHeUoa. When It ittUM. Uk Bell-t- ai

UbleU. Thtr tonUln tht Utt-ct!n-isaedlalnea Knawn to doctors for tht rcUtt c
wf tkurn, gu tnd Hallsr dUUeu. 36.
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"Going Places" I Heart Attack
(Continued From Page 1) (Conttued From Page 1)

pointed county Judge. Ho was elec
Donnle Jones, Jerry Pettlet. ' ted county Judge In 1946 and was

Also outstanding and unique is serving in that office at the timo
the "Kitchen Queens Band", in of "Is death,
which a group of women uppear An active and prominent clti-t- o

give a concert. They include, zen, Winston was a Mason; a
Mesuaines Margaret Fowler, H. O. 'member of the IOOF lodge,
Ferguson Bob Smith, M. P. Thed-- Church of Christ, Hotary club,
ford, O. M. Nlekelson, Troy Moss,
V. L Roberts, J. C. Smith, Jr., J.
W. Giddens, Pete Parrock, It. J.
atuteville and Fred Briggs.

A smash finish to the show Is
in the finale when the 'ear ho Terr' county"s dele- -

entile cast assembles to pay tri
bute to "The Old Hometown".

Tho leading characters In the
show nre: pianist, Miss Trudy Mc-Oe-

Mrs. Elton Hauk plays the
part of "Mary Margaret"; "Uncle
Billy", Wayne Brown; "Maor",
Wlllard G. Street, Jr.

variety. emphasises

show.

up finale

be

are

be

all

as
bureau.

was veteran of
Last

Nas
' Otnitt Tnm rtitwn I. n.- -cuts tv hue uiuic wu

Winston was
residents South
West He

u
Mnn rinit utntn ndl

The show is built for laughs f.., , ,,t i in m .,.
and It the

was

ty. He was county
ucu,"L,,;u 18 "ib in popular- - tue was built was
ty in amateur productions. Tin a spons0r the new addition to

local people who make up the cast tue buiidlng. He was a prominent
not take part as actors luflgule formB an

impeisonate but1 for Tenj. C0Unty in compliance
the uudience the show,wlth immiBratlon laws to provide
has opportunity to take Mexican national labor for
S0, the cotton season. He spent

Biightly colored worn last working on the Mexican
by the choiuses featuring High ' national association plans.
School girls as Hollywood Stat
letts and Pails Models add a color
ful and tuneful note to the

"Going Places," Is a name that

audience variety,
comedy

evening entertainment.

(tomorrow)

WHITHARRAL

home-makin- g

Wednesday

president

the

instrumental legisla-
tion

COUrthouse

association
celebrities,

attending

Winston demand
throughout
public Saturday
delivered

Is Indicative the production, annual pioneer's reunion at Ta-fo-r
from the moment the curtain His speeches were always

goes to the grand every
one Is doing JusC that, as they
bring the color
and blended a
big

intro-- l

Club.

West

Farm

Civic

when

only when
they

there

labor
was

at
of

hoka.

high in
of

only
main

style

include his one

daughters,
Mary Winston,

Brownfield;
Tiny Contest Mrs. Eunice Jones of Brownfield

Children the Tinv Tot Vivian
what place they are In, tertown, Md.; two brothers,

aie as follows: Girls, Brenda Eveiett Llttlefleld
kins, 14, LeBeouf, 8, Johnny C. of Wichita Falls,
da Sullins, 13, Jordan, Attendlnc funeral ra

Qulgley, 1st, Frances tlefleld Lamb County
Hampton, 10, Susan Driskill, 9, E. Winston,

15, Vlckl Day, Postmaster W. D. Storey
Judy Ford, 11, Ruth Ann Zoth, G, Peterson, Otha
Sandy Smith, 6, Erwln, members Lamb
12, Roberts, County Commission.
Jane Collier, The boys

Lowe,
Pettiet, 4,

Perkins, JImmIe Ford, 2nd.
Standings will be posted

day on J. C. Penney Co., window!
1 Voting will continue un-

til 4 p.m. Friday
29th. All children will
duced on stage the night
of tho show. Mothers of children
in the contest, asked to come
early nights. There wlli not

uciuuviauu

week

great
South

brand
wife;

Texas

Glena

Steve
Dow,

"God Creation

Will Be Shown

LutheranChurch
admission charge to them.' "God

Only called natural colored film, will be
show. shown Sunday night Emanuel

However, child Lutheran church, West Third
to oe present in to In Street, p.m.

contest. The mother
contacted by a mem-

ber of Band Parents
Names standings

babies entering contest
be announced

isue Leader.

F.
VISIT CANYON

F. H. GIRLS

Chester Borders,
Edna Oaks

ral sponsored a trip to
Duro Canyon
through Friday a group

Visiting canyon which Is lo-

cated Canyon, also pay-
ing a visit

Texas Museumwere fol-

lowing girls: June Hoelscher,
Mary' Christian, Wanda Vlnyard,
Dorothy Crank, Watson,

Mitchell, Bathryn Hulse,
DeLois Grant, Elsie Wade, and

Mlxon.

AnieMcan Legion and chamber
commerce and v. of
the Terry

a War
I, service.

achieved
wtnin tn ilia
ventlon.

Active Worker
well and favorably

known to of
and Texas.

In procuring
favoiablu farmers, as

na floaltrnn fnr

judge
and

of

an pait al- -

had
costumes

in
the Plains as a

speakerand,
the address

sprinkled his own and
of wit and humor.

Survivors
son, John, a student at
Tech; two Misses

Lena
both of

Tot
in Hnn-- and Winston of Che3--

test and In and
Per-- ' L. of and

Debbie Mar--

Joan 2nd, the from
and were:

Mr. and Mrs. L.
Patsy Russell, 3, and Mrs.

VIggo and Judge
Marilyn and of the

Carolyn 7, Carolyn
4. in the

contestare, 1st, Mike
Jackie 3, Michael

5,

each

at p.m.

June

the first

both

with

with

Miss

bo of a
the winners will be

the second night of the at
the does not have 417

order win at 8
the of the
child will

the
and final of

the
will in next weeks

of the

Supt.
teacher, Mrs.

the Palo
from
for the

FHA.
the

near and
and the
the

Elaine

Betty

He World

Plains

well

the

and
two

Dent

of

At

Creation", beautiful,

Tne picture was formerly an-
nounced to be shown in May, but
the wrong film was sent on the
date of showing and had to be
postponed.

A treat is in store for all who
will attend. The public Is cordial-
ly Invited. There will be no ad-

mission charge, but a free will
wll be taken to help de-

fray expense In bringing the film
here, the pastor Rev. H. A. Heck-man- n

said.
EARTH MASON ISpt

Bob McCasklll was elected Wor--

and Mrs. J. M. Mixoi of Whlthar-- shlpful Master of Earth Masonic

of
girls.

to Amarillo

Shirley

of

Lodge In a meeting held recently
at the Masonic hall.

Other officials elected were T.
L. Scott, Senior Warden; J. J.
Davis, Junior Warden; O. B.
Whltford, Treasurer: J. A. Little-
ton, Jr., Secretary; and J. J. Cok-e- r,

Tiler.
Officers appointed were Rev.

C. P. McMaster, Chaplain; R. W.
Fanning, Sr. Deacon; Ralph Huff,
Jr. Deacon; E. R. Hawkins, Sr.
Steward; and John Jr.
Steward.

FOR SALE
3 BedRoom SouthFront Home

515 E. 16th St.

"
Now Under Construction

On 75 Foot Lot

Buy Now And SelectYour Color Scheme
9

Built By Wayne Barnett '

For

.MORROW LUMBER CO, Inc.

If InterestedCall

Bus. Ph. 207

county

overseas

sister,

of-

fering

Lalng,

CARL MORROW

Re PK. 761
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Drs. Hinson and Holdren Wed

n Beautiful Church Ceremony
Two M. D. June graduates of with straw acoescries and a cor-Tulan-e

Unlerkity were unllted la sape of red rose. Mr. Holirea
marriage at the First Methodist chose a silk print ot blue aad
Church In Earth early Friday, white, white accessor!, aad a
June 15, at 10 a.m. lo a staple corsaje of blue Dutch iris.
but impressive single ring cere-- --Mrs. Pat McOord presWM at
mony redding ws were ex- - the guest book,

changed by Dr. Mary Louise Hla-- x reception followed the"cere-so-n,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J. aosy at the bride's borne. From
L. Hnsoin, Earth and Dr. Robert table laid with a cut-ww- k cloth

F. Holdren, son of Mr. and Mrs. and centeredwith plak caraatioas
g! F. Holdren, Phlllpsburg Pa. Mrs. Goldman Dyer of DimmlU

Wedding music was played by served the wedding cake aad Mrs,

Mrs. R-- G. Wilson, the prelude, Frank Holland of Labbock pre-"A-

Marie,' by Shubert, aad sided at the coffee service,

"Llebestraum by LlaU. Miss rne redding trip includes Saa-Bett- y

Haberer sang -- I Love ta j-- xew Mexico, Denver, Colc-The-e"

by Greig, aad "Lord's rao aad other points west to Saa
Prayer" by Mallote. Francisco where they are to re--

The "Mendelssohn Wedding sjie.
March" played and lor the, Tae k js a spriaglake High
ceremony "Claire de Luae." jcbool graduate,attended Texas

Rev. L. L. H1U. pastor of Fair-- Twht Labbock. receded herB 5
mont Methodist Church. Abilene,
officiated before aa archway of
greenery flunked by candelabra
and baskets o f wh.te gladioli.

The bride's only attendant was

her sister. Mrs. Earl Farish, who
wore a ballerina length dress 01

wnlte emoosseu vikf.' ""
purple, white dutch bat aad ;ur-pi-e

linen shoes, carrying a bou-

quet of pink carnations.
Gren in marriage b her father

the bride wore a formal length
gown WU,CI"";" aI5""--

.
two--. first two years there. In-nv-

..'..' ...,i ., iii.,.itiereu sKirt. xier ten ji """""i
fell from a close-fittin-g cap. sae
carried a pink orchid showered
with white camellas.

The flower girl was Jacqueline
Parish, niece of the bride.

Best man was Dr. Hooper Stiles
of Lubbock, a classmate of the
groom. Ushers and landluiightura
were Kenneth Hlnsoa and Earl
Parish brother and brother-in-la-

of the bride.
The bride's mother wore navy

Patsy Ruth Phillips

At Bridal Shower
Miss Patsy Ruth Phillips, bride--

elect of Stephen Drock, was com--

pllmented with a lovely mlscel--

lanous bridal shower held at the

home of Mr. ar.d Mrs. E. J. Pack--

,,i n v.. Sth street, -
evenl'nc from 7:30 to 9:30 o'clock.

Pack--

i.uc
Sales

table ioe Edwards,
cloih, Rob-a-n

scene crts, Bill

inc o; a bride ana groom piaciu
. . ..... ,1

on a pedestal, a oacKKf"""" ul
red ror's and fern on a trellis
and tiree tall candles In crystal
candelabra placed back of the
trellis completed tho arrange
ment.

Miss Marcaret Nicholson pour-

ed from a crystal bowl.
Other :efreshments consisted 01

fandtarn and salted nuts. Assist-in-g

with ourtes'es weie
Betty Gladden, and Garaland An-

zeline
munlc was futnW.t'J by

Mrs. lobuny Edwards.
Miss Pat tJi-nii- t presided at the

guest rogUter
GlfU were ("r-'aye- in a

and were by the
guests.

Those Mirni, an 1

Sifts ?' M- dir.es Entosr HocK

VACATION

JHB 'bbbbbHR BBBBBH

BBBBBBBBBLMBflBK'BBBBBBi
bbbbbbbKbbbI

bbbbbbbbbbI bbbbbbbbbbb1bbb1

IJbbbbbK H1
Reason for this happy

It's vacation time last! Lear
Ins her Manhattan apartment,

pretty career girl la
for a sunny Southern
llrht-welf- cotton erar-mig-

ea4, called "nras Wubi,"
ose kaady aa carry-ftU- s far
er aecltle.

SOAY, JUNE IS. 1M1

He wil

degree from 5. W. Desxos.
M A- - lreJa University of loTr"
aad M D Iro::a University
jBne 5. sae u Bterne at CMW- -

dren5 Hospital, Saa Francisco.
Tfce pTtfta Jg a Wph j

gradBate o pp. Pa. He
earned his S. degree from
Pens State. Ph D. 1b Chemistry
at A. and M. Ames, Iowa, his M
D June 5 from Tulaae School
Medicine where he was Assistant
Prof, of Chemistry during hi

uerne at Southra Pacific
t&l, Saa Fraacisco.

Out of town for the oc-

casion Included Mr. and Mrs. L.
V. Bentley, Mr. aad Mrs-- T. L.
Rhodes and MableVore of Am-arill-

Dr. and Mrs. Hooper
and Mrs. Frank Holland. Lub-ooc-k,

Mr. aad Mrs. 0, P. HoWrea,
niupsDurK, 1 a., nev. can Airs. u.

L. Hill. Abilene and Mrs. David !

Anderson and Mrs. Haaey, Mule- -

'hoe. I

rtanoree

Friday
Vi?,o Polernc.Tern dnt. i'rea- -

Ciruny. li Roy ornainenl a
Jack bouquet

T? IIMiln

.a Knlfil . Flod
were Mrs. JentliM. hrandon, E. B.

wood, Mrs. G. M. Nicholson and Kalph Nilson, Marje
Mrs. Frank Anzeline. Joe Bitner, Ruby Sulllvaa,

The serving was laid with T. L. Dunlap, O. G.

a pretty centeredwith r0x, Weldon Findley, Wiley
.. le wedding consist-- j Lillian Fowler,

In

punch

Misses

Organ

bod-roo-

Mewel

eg scnllnc

TIME!

HBbIBBBbS

BmileT
at

litis bound
mert. Ser

plali

la
traTel

T. C

Tu'.aae

B.

of

Hospi--

guests

SUles,

Eingie

Johr.soj,

E.

Jeffries,
y. Am xewton, w. itay, Hal
1 9rguson, W. E. Heathman, A.
Coconougher, Jeff Perkins, C. E.
Eaniel, Onille Bassett, Pillion,
Dock Wright, O. RobDins, Olt-n- e

GlbFon, Maude Street and J. L
Wai ven, Tom Matthev.s and C.
".. Idrich, Misses Jo Smith
Iocc Tharp. Barbara Dunn, Esta

-e T)l i a n"""''' u"l""'a lt,,u'""
Lula Mary Rue

skirt, neck-Hubbar-

Philll and Sharron Jefiries. md
'hoi. lie Pillion.

IN THE SWIM!

4nnnnnannnKJvnM

I,

This charming aquamald Is
ready lor a In Inviting
pool on a hot summerday. Sho Is
in fashion swim, too, In her
figuro-flatterin- g suit of cot-
ton ripple-astl-o by Bates. The
maillot style suit is especially
good this season.

Adda little finely ground ton
gue, corned beef, or ham to pota
to puffs; serve with asparagua
and broiled tomatoes.To prepare
the toaatoea Bait Mayonnaise
with a little prepared Bmatart
and apreadea tomato kalrea
ktera kreUia wattl lightly ton
ed. TWa aes aakeaa OelltTul
anunawr Itt&ebee.

v IPX.

mearf o A
Patsy Riuth
Stephen Brock

la a pretty doable ring service
penormeu Sunday atleraooB.Jwc
24ta, at 2 9e ociock, & the Edu
cational buiWiag of the First Uap-- j

Ust church, Mtss Patsy .

PaUMps became the bride of La-

ther ;epae Brock. Rev. N. A1- -'

lea, pastor of th Rtx-k- Fore
Baptist church read ta eldia;
rows.

The bride Is the daughterof Mi
aad Mrs. J. Clyde PhiHIps, 71i E.
14th Street, aad the groom is iLe
son of Mr. A Mrs, K. S. Bro.
iOs SE Cotorato Stre Poraaea,,. M, foraertj of Lttlfleld

The vows were exebaagvd K
fore mb rehway of greaery, llai.K
ed oa either side by basketst.m...
wtth wiuie, elw aad pink cla.
oil, with baskets of Jade leae
and uered candelabra forming a
background.

Mrs. Johnny Edwards feralshed
piano selections, including 'lo A
Wild Rose," "Clair de Luue.
"Romance", "Sereaada"aad
Alone." proceeding the ceremony,
and also accompanied Miss Do ret- -

ta Wilson when she scag, If
CouW Tell, and Mrs. Weldaa
Flndley as she sang. "At Dawn-lag.- r

During the ceremony, Mrs,
Edwards pJayed "Always" and
"Aadaate.' . --f-

The bride wore a lovely white
organdy dressof ballerina length.
fashioned with a full gathered
skirt to a tight fitting sleeveless
bodice, which was designed with
a rolled collar wjm tiny covered
buttons down the front. She wore
white mits of nylon net. Her short

e!l of white nylon illusion, f ell
from a tiera of seed tarls. Her

wnte feathers, white mallne and ,

rowed she wore the pearls, which
belonged to Miss Garaland Anre--
line. For something old she wore '

a gold bracelet which Is a family
heirloom, and has been In Mrs.

tice Fer5Uon,jon,y was
-- . Rj, jaSi mtch llig-- j strand of pearls. Her was

i..., p j. v0ust. ir.. made of red roses ona fan of

jd lee .satin ribbon. For Bonpthtnn hnr
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Bill Currin as best man.

Ushers and candle were
f

The bride's mother wore a
chartreuse linen with ,

and wore a of es
fed

Mrs- - mother of the
a left

dress, and wore no--

Her was of

at the bride's

In
The was laid a

cloth, over In

of the
tiered cake

was a

family 12 years. It ' P'nk carnations. plan return September 1st, and
was a Mrs. Phillip's Following to where Rrock

from her father, before i11011 church a sophomore McMurry Col-coup-

She wore ln5 room. Mies Ferguson lege.
traditional garters.

giten in marriage ' book, where than
father. tered. The maid honor's

Mrs. Celton Farley of Lubbock, the

Fox,iilne. Carrie

groom matron
yellow

candy dress, made

brides, consisting

Joyce McAdams And
BoDby Lee Daugherty

At Olton
miss McAdams, daughter

Mrs. Leland McAdams
Daugherty,
II. Daugherty,

eulmnged ows Olton

ennlA.C..n,ln,
service
White, parties. and

run.enients InrWannr

"'? Twas--

f "
of Krooin

I'lestridge furnished
music piano

lrmnlofl
Always" "Hecause."

.ii.iiuiuniii marcnes

Given marriage father
brldo dressed

li!illi-lnn.1nnft-

wulst-lengt- h mln
laturo daisies. something

pearls belonging
mother of groom. Sho

carried whlto Bible topped with
nosegay buds.
Molba Blovlns

brldo as maid honor. Sho woio
dresd navy accessor-

ies. of whlto
carnations.

Best Carlisle
ushers John Daugherty
John Carson.

.MCAuams, motner
a.navy dress

wuiio accessories corsago
white carnations. Mis, Daugh-

erty choso son's wedding
navy white dress with navy

accessories a corsage white
carnations.

Following ceremony a re-
ception Methodist
parsonage .The serving table

with a cloth. Belle Sorley
as'ils'ted Melba Sieving

serving wedding cake.
Both bride and groom

Olton Higk
where was voted outstand-
ing athlete year.

wrm
lips and
Married Sund

Khi

MRS. LUTHER

yellow rosebuds feath--

headpiece was
organdy.

acted
lighters

Johnny Edwards and Frank Gage,

dress black
accessories corsaco

carnations.
Brock,

sroom chose sheer bemberg
prlat white
cessories. corsage

presided guest

table with white
cutwork linen yellow.
Decorations consisted loe-l-y

three wedding
which topp"ed with mlnla--

Glamorous Summer

Phillips
wedding Abilene

ther,
married. Barbara

bride regis-he-r

decorated register.

pastor

trimmed
bor-

rowed

attended

Clifford

attended

Occasions

i"

their way, summer Is going to bo
a sociable season. Th fn.hinni...-- ....,,.

utvuub UJ ill- -

ir.n f.,K.i.. r .

ii.-ii iiiiuue is useu in 1110 collec- -

tfo'1 ot thla 8oason"s beautiful
styles for festUe

Vnr nnn nf lm. .,.. ..... ...,

..
designer Adele Simpson

ues a nazy giey cotton thltfon,
textured with charcoal gioy wov'
en S(l,miCH which are scattered
l,0,1'ulot stlo over tho fabric.
Tills llnflli'ii ...... " "

huge

brl1
H1B

costumes fnahinn
pacesetter. Tho baro

interpreted nnfl
white broadcloth
j'uu wun brief
iiiis intrlgulngly

its raised cot
ion mreau embroidery.

Another distinction
tho of del Mar. fine

broadcloth used
that topped with la.

bodice and tunio vir
of white eyelet The final
dramatic given to' thiscostume stole

Shining black
Jewelled blrghtnwm, makesglamorous

tie Lee with

ay

STEPHEN
Photo by Nail

ture bride and groom. birds,
decorated the cake. The bride's
bouquet completed the lablo dec--j

orations. After the bride and
groom cut the fitst slice,

...,.THm VI......ma onrvml nam
Misses Garalnnd Anzeline and
Margaret Nlcnolson assisted.

Pat Grant and Betty
jwured the

After the
for Dakersfleld, California

where they will make home,
during the summer vacation. They

The bride graduate ol Lit
tlefield High school with the

'51. The groom giniSuated

1950 from Llttlefleld High

school. Both an active part
school activities during their

high school career,and Mr. Brock
was an outstanding play-

er.

Cotton To

flattorlng Jot formal Ideal for1
'lancing on bieeze-swop- l tciracesl
under the stars.

llvuueil iJclWiailiL
Married at Glovis

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Morgan an
nounco tho marrlago their
daughter Tommy Lou
Robert Lawronzo of Abilene.

ll0,Lp,aco M?da?' J,Un9
11th p.m., tho Jus
tlto of Peaco performing tho
slnglo ring ceremony.

Tho bride was diesbeJ in
protty green nnd white...,.,.

'n.n A0" " by the

i omPan
uiiuyviiiu vfiiiiiinn... "-- viv,0It ,n"iedlattly

for whole they aro at
home In new house.

pre-nuptl- was givou
for the bride last at tho
homo of Mr. and Tracy s.

Sho received many loelvgifts.

Liver paste for sandwiches Ineasy to make at and liver
la nutritious should be ser-
ved often to families. To
the paste mix cooked
liver with little butteror margarine, eauce totaate, finely grated o&laa aad
Bait and

Inspire Festive
If the fashion designers haMiifle on the skirt and stole. This

The was Hev.lter'm fashlona certain
Methodist splre n,an summer TomillV LOU jMuilUS

byrheRParn?or

was whlto

Her

was

and

occasions.

fashions,

ultl.
uuiii poisonamy herves Btieot "c uccessuue. nor
length cocktail or Informal dancolci08ago was of plnk caKutIon8.
dress. It has double-fol- d

inoBO a"en''"B tho wedding
whlto oigandy collar Btandlng coremoy included tho bride's mo-hig- h

to shield tho shoulders dlp-ttho- r'
and hor H,8tor nml brother-pin-g

low In front to bare tho ,n'law' Mr untl Mrs- - . Rur-throa- t.

When tho collar un
ton anU Mrfl' S R' JonnBon.

snapped at tho center, the strap--'
Tho ,a ,l Bradualo of Lit-los- s

bare top dress is lovealed school. Shohas been' nt hoino ;N,th hor Pnronts, severalSimplicity In Styllna
Simplicity of styling and beauty'S completing school

Of fnhrln mnU ,,,.,... . .....u ullu ul rnumanu-- l' cocktail a '
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"uuai s In a

pima ami mn
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organdy, polished
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Church Rites Unite Lavand

rannqton and PoLr,J n-- w,UMU De
in a protty candlelight cere-

mony performed at the Ninth
Street Church of Christ in Little,
field Saturday, June 23. MU t .

vnnda Farington, daughter of Mr.!
and Mrs. W. F. Farington of Lit-- '
tlefield, became the bride of Ro-
land Bell, son of Mrs. R. E. Belli
of Lubbock. Earl Cantwell of sn.
erton performed tho double ring

ceremony.
Dewoy Shaw and Tommy Willi,

ams sans "I Love You Truly." nmi
Mr. Shaw sang "Through tho'
Years" as a chorus of girls hum-- )

med. Tho chorus Bong the wedd-
ing march ns the wedding party
entered.

Wedding vows were exchanged
before an arch decorated with
greenery. Tall baskets of pink
and white gladioli and white ta-
pers In wrought iron candelnbra
formed tho background. With
baskets of grcnery placed on
either side.

Candlellghters were Paul and
Bevard Keele.

Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, tho bride woro n white or-
gandy weildinB dress of ballerinn
length, fashioned with a full
skirt, a fitted bodice with a high
neckline and rhlnestone buttons
down the waist front. Her shoul-
der length veil was attached to a1

fitted lint. Her bouquet was of'
pink sweetheart roses which shu'
carried on a white Bible. White '

satin ribbon with rosebud knots!
fell from the bouquet. For some-
thing borrowed tho bride wore a
pair or whlto nylon gloves which
belonged' to her cousin; for somo--

3Mra. J. C. Hodge
Honoredat Pink
And "Blue Shower

The Vnlleyvlew Club met Tues-
day, Juno 19, at tho home of Mrs.
Ellen Wnde. Mrs. Coy Grant was

for n pink and blue
shower for Mrs. J. C. Hodge.

The tablo was decoratedwith a
largo stork and also a baby In a I

carriage.
The gift from tho hostesseswas

a bassinet.Tho gifta were prcscn-- ,

ted to Mrs. Hodgo by a negro
maid as the laundry In a basket.

several games were played
and car.dwlches, cake, Ice cream
and punch were served to Mes-dame- s

J. M. Griffin, John Griffin,
Wade Strothcr, Ray Denney, Sid
Wade, Ida Kendrlck, Myrtle Dur-ret- t,

Beth Sparks, A. A. Gray,
Henry Jones, T. R. Gray, M. M.i
Williams, Johnnie Waters, Hubert
Sprayberry. C. W. Rosscn, Gcorgo
Wade, Johnnie Miller, W. R. Den-
ney, Hayes Denney, Warren Tip-
ton, Derrell Green Vinson Borelng

CARBON COPY!

KSHRg

HEl
Sho's a big girl now thnt sho

has a trim little cotton bolero out-

fit JtiHt like mother'sI Mother and
daughter both llko tho popular
boloro stylo 'and especially this
ono by Jack Borgonlcht It's mado
of wrlnklo-reslstan- t cotton. Tho
chocked bolero servos doublo duty
for It roverses to a solid cotton
that can bo worn outside.

MRS. BOX AND SON
HERE FROM BOSTON

Mrs. Ina Box and .son, Laverno,
of Boston, Mass., arrived last
week to spend a few days with
her mother, Mrs. A. L. Hood, and
sister, Mrs. Robert Graham and
family. They left the latter part
of the week for Hot Springs,New
Mexico, whero Mrs. Box Is taking
a series of mineral baths, for
treatment for artherltls. They
plan to return here af(,er comple
tion of the baths, and plan u
make their home here.

Next time you hake muffins
Clva tha famllv a aiirnrtae! Put
a chunk of canned pineapple oo,
up ot the batter la each nuinu
cup, sprinkle with sugar,and then
hake aa usual.
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bride's Ukle

honor's bouquet
ten

vuc of the
was three tiered of
a mlnlture bride wj
"u""c ' y Pa'e pink

"I" e.a.n(1c
c ui cane. Mr, t

ton, Jr.. aunt nf iv. .1
Mrs. Johnny W.m..
the groom, served u

immediately (oIIot1

cepuon the couple led
wedding trip to visit t
terest around Sinu
upon tnelr t"t" -
homo In Lubbock
groom Is employed

George Morgan. Mind

Mllllcan, Vernon M
ade, Hetty Smith.

and Juandell, Mies Fkn

tett and Nell Mathm

Those sending rifts
dames John WitttnJ
Fool, Jr., Lee Thorato

Vaughn, Kenneth
Embry, Jack Brrut,
ton, Ela Crank, Dorotl

JosephAncinec, OUH
Mrs. Hillings, Miss

Ida Kate and Mam
The neit club netlu I

fourth of July picnic n
low House Ranch.

Attend Wedding t

Walter Koke and

Annita Jminagan
Mr. and Mrs. W. C i

children, Billy, Chip

accompanied by

Koke, spent the weekesi

ahans where ther i'.'j

wedding of her bn

Koke to Miss Annlu ,

Tho wedding cen

porformed Sunday, Jcrel

the First Baptist chcrcl I

hans, at 7:30 pm.
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Black Hubbers
the Sprlnglake
.lesaay anemuoii,

b

ay

Is of Llttlefleld
11 at Dyer's Cafoter--

mm, newly elected
totalled for the on- -

hh ic'rlrg presl--

Hon ell acting as
kr

'

was Installed as
r officers Included

kit! f e 'Ohd vlco
prt Henry, third j

It, Loyd Spencer,
C'owtil treasurer,
Directors Is com-- 1

Glen Burk, J. C.
Ater and Clarenco

uter sened on the I

rear. i

ted, and not lnst.il
Lance, first vice

rest Martin, Lion
lit Patterson, tall

Ii In Payne-Shot--

ta sulferlng from a'
3d the other two

attending summer

M meeting Included,
ol Kerrvllle, Arthur
jelling'on and Char--
to was a guest of

fact that tho 4th of
and comes on

'! day, there will be
tne Lions Club

wwever, a regular
) new as usual on

Ply 11th, when F.
cave charge of the

'lief nltehnr In ",

- In 1949 was Ted
Cardlnats. He ap--

limes.

ff la a Georgia-Ala- -

Ts&me June 5, 1914,
m with the bases
a 15 runs.

'PW :

bock Black Hubbers July 4 Attraction

rs2vWJ&V& IwAAUvwf &;,w&i oM$liililiifyra
&fr.-"- -

ra'"PfieMBsimWOT&;Kxws.'ffi&a$3g3?t
July 4, starting at 2 p.m. at
Sprrnojake.

ColleaeCaaersScheriiikOfficers

GamesFor Next Season
ABILENE, June 25 McMurry

College Cagers have scheduled 20
games lor next season, repotta
Coach Mel Jowell.

Taylor University of Upland
Indiana Is a newcomer to tho
schodulo as Is Shoppnrd Air
Force Base. The Indians will al-
so bo meeting Brooke Medical
Center and East Texas Baptist
for the first tlmo since 1919.

Dick Hichey nna Carl Jowell
both named "All Texas Confer-
ence" last year are among tho
five teturnlng lettermen that com-
plied a 12-1- 0 win record during
the 1950-5-1 season.

BoosterGroup

Directors Meet
A meeting of the Boaul of Dir- -

cctors of Llttlefleld Chamber of
Commerce was held Tuesday
morning, June 2Gth at Hays Cot--1

fee Shop, with president, David
Kolthley, presiding.

A report was given by Harry
Kline, head of the Agricultural
Committee, on the two farm din-

ners that have been held. He re-

ported good attendanceand "ou-
tstanding programs.

Dr. B. W. Armlstead, general
chairman of the mid-yea- r Cham-
ber of Commerco barbecue sched-
uled for Tuesday night, July 10th
gave a report of the plans that
are being madeto make it one
of the most successful ever to be
staged here.

Clarence Lewis, head of the ar
rangementcommittee for the bar
becue announced that a meeting
is called for this morning (Thurs-
day), to be held at Hays coffee
shop, for members of his com-mltte-

to make final plans. John
Ben Shepperd, secretary of state
will be the principal speaker.
Tickets will go on tuile Monday
morning, July 2nd, and may be ob-

tained from tho Chamber of
Commerce office.

Bob Crowell, manager, gavo a
report of the Texas Chamber of
Commerco Managers Association
meeting that ho attendedJune 10,

11, and 12th held In San Antonio.
Dr. Armlstead, head of the fi-

nance and membership commit-
tee also gave a general report of
thnt committee.

Those attending besides those
mentioned, were Allen Hodges,
Nelson Naylor, U. D. Walker,
John D. Smith, and F .L. Newton.

CPL. JOE NICHOLS

HOME ON LEAVE

Sgt. Joo S. Nichols, with tho
U, S. Marines stationed in Korea,
nrrlvod here last Wednesday,
June 20th, to be with his father,
A. M. Nichols who has beon seri-

ously ill, suffering from heart
trouble

Sgt. Nichols, was on tho front
lino of battle, when themoasagn
was sent by local Red Cross, no-

tifying him of his fathor's condi-

tion, and it didn't reach him until

sir days later. However, Mr.

Nlchol's condition la improved

and ho has been released from

tho South Plains Cooperative Hos- -

pltal at Amhorst, where ne u

a patient for sevoral weeks.
Sgt. Nichols plans to take, nia

fathor to Arizona, whore he will

make bla home with another son

and wlfo. The sergeanthas orders
I to report to San Francisco, July -

, .m,WJWWCT,lw,WWWWiW.wwWJJ;OT

McMurrv
Twenty-si-x

See Buddy Bracey catch
two Innlnas slttlna In a rock.

Buffalo GrassLs

Good For Your Lawn
Buffalo grass will make a good

covering for your lawn. It Is a
tlmo saer because it Is drough-resista-

and low growing. This
grass Is lecomraended for West
Texas by Sadie Hatfield, Home--,
stead Improvement Specialist, for
the Extension 'Service of Texas
A. & M. College.

The specialist says the grass Is
sometimes called "mesquito
grass" or "vine mesqulte grass"
or "curly mesquito grass," and
oven "short grass." It grows from
South Texas to the Dakotas. It Is
a favorite of cattlemen for their
stock. This ls tho grass used by
early settlers on the plains for
making sod houses.
- To get a 'Start, tho specialist
recommends planting seed or sod.
Planting sod Is preferred. If you
sow seed, you may geta poor stand
Select sod of seed bearing plants
nnd you will have less mowing to
do. Get sod two or three Inches
square and three to five Inches
deep. Place twelve to eighteen in
ches npart to cover your lawn im
mediately, Water well and keep
out tho weeds.

The specialist says early fall
and spring are best for sodding
Buffalo grass, but many people
are successfully starting lawns,
any time of the year, if they have
plenty of water.

Pack the soil very firmly about
the roots and water Immediately.
Don't keep the sod out too long
before planting because it will be-

come too dry.
Buffalo grass does best on

tight soil, but does not grow in
the shade. Nitrogen fertilizer and
barnyard fertilizer with plenty of
water force the growth much tall-
er than the usual 3 to 5 Inches.
So be careful not to over fertilize
and make extra mowing necess
ary.

See your county Extension
agents for further Information.
They will teach you to recognize
Buffalo grass.

A revival starts Sunday, July
1, at tho Foursquare Church with
Evangelist Lucille Rogers of Lub-

bock doing the preaching.
Miss Rogers hns held meetings

throughout the midwest and south
for severalyears and has Just re-

cently resigned as pastor of tho
FoursquareChurch of New Or
leans, La. She will bo preaching
nnd singing each night except Sat-

urday. The public is Invited to at-

tend tho services which begin at
8 o'clock. Tho church Is located
nt 713 Phelps Ave. Littlofield.

np m.mjmaMHMlHMMBKBM.MWq

Lucill Roger

Ing chair, and other spectacu-
lar attractions.

McMurry CollegeFootball Siate
5

',

nree Out-of-Sta-
fe

auilene, Juno 25 Three out
are included on tho Mc-

Murry College football slate for
1951, according to thechedulo
Just released by Coach Wllford
Moore.

Iho Me. .tiny Imtittu ,'Yt iu-.--

New Mexico Western 1 1 the sea-
son's opener at Abilene To round
out the season they will play an-

other New Mexico opponent A &
M of Las Ciuet ..

It will be tho deciding same be-

tween the remaining
Mlssisslpp' Southern, nnd McMur-ry-.

The J.ebpls and Indians have
taken a parue each anil tho third
of the b'..-le- is scheduled forReb-

el territory this year In Hattles-burg- .

Other games In-

clude Midwestern University, to

TODAYS BIRTHDAYS
Kay Kyst-r- , born June 18, 1905

at Rocky Mount, N. C, as James
King- - Kern Kyser, son of a phar-
macist mother and blind pharma-1s-t

father and scion of many gen-

erations ot scholars. Band leader
and TV showman, Kay made his
fame as "professor" of the "Col-

lege of Musical Knowledge." He
discovered his penchant for mu-

sic in college and dropped the
study of law.

Mrs. Anna Marie Rosenberg
born June 19, 1902 In Budapest as
Anna Lederer,daughterof a pros-
perous furniture maker. Assistant
secretary of defense under Gen.
Marshall, she had been brought
to the U.S. when 10. As a high
school student she attracted the
attention of New York's Board ot
Aldermen and later of Gov. Alfred
E. Smith. Mayor LaGuardla rated
her tops In labor relations.

Arthur Aloys Schuck, born June
20, 1895 in Brooklyn. Boy Scout
leader slnco 1913, he became
chief executive of tho Boy Scouts
of America In 1918. Tulsa Univer-
sity awarded him a doctor of hu-

manities degree in 1949 as an "or-

ganizer and lnsplrer of youth and
challonger of age." He has written

100Attend Third

Farm Dinner
Approximately one hundred

Ltttloflold Business men, Oklaho-
ma Avenuo Community farmers,
and several ladles were In

at the third ot a series
o( Farm Dinners, held Tuesday
night, at the rural home ot Mr.
and Mrs. U. E. Keiley, sponsored
by tho Llttlefleld Chamber ot
Commerce.

Bill Street, was master of cere--

monies for the occasion. County
Judge Otha F. Dent, spoke briefly
oit the X-ra-y Mobile Unit that will
be brought here June and
he also spoko on the recent tax
bill passed at tho last session ot
tho legislature, and tho effect It
has on rural roads in tho stato ot
Texas.

Wolfe Shaw, a visitor, and a
former Llttlefleld business man,
spoke briefly.

Short talks were also made by
severalfarm visitors and other lo-

cal business men.
A tine meal, with baked bom as

the main dish, waa served by
members ot tho Oklahoma Ave-

nuo Homo DemonstrationClub.

Revival OpeningSundayat Foursquare

ChurchWith Lucille RogersPreaching

The Black Hubbers have
won 18 games and lost 6.

PlayersAre On
ho played In Abilene, and West1
Texas State, slated for Amarlllo.

Homecoming game will be with
Texas Conference Member, How-
ard Payne College. Other TC
games will b with Texas A. & I.,
Abllono Christian College and
Austin College.

Tho 1951 Schedule follow: Sept.
15 New Mexico Western, Abi-
lene; Sept. 22, Midwestern Unl- -

verslty, Abilene; Sept. 29, West
Texas State, Amarlllo; Oct. G,

Mississippi Southern, Hattles--
burg.

Oct. 13, Texas A & I, Abilene;
Oct. 20, Abilene Christian, Abi
lene; Oct. 27, Austin College,
Sherman; Nov. 3, Open; Nov. 10,
Howard Payne, Abilene; Nov. 17,
New Mexico A & M, Las Cruces.

e:;tenslvel on social work and on
organizing and financing social
service.

Dorothy Hayes Stlckney, born
June 21, 1903 at Dickinson, N. D.
daughter of a Vermont doctor.
Mrs. Howard Lindsay in private
life, she shared In the smash hit
"Life With Father" by playing the
flighty Vinnie opposite her hus-
band's vamous role as "Father."
Although they were married since
1927, the Lindsays had seldom
worked together before that play.

Billy Wilder, born June 22, 1906,
In Vienna. Director and
of last year's film hit, "Sunset
Boulevard," Wilder had come to
the U.S. in the early 1930's. With
Charles Brackett, he has been re-
sponsible for many hits, includ-
ing th escreenadaptationof "Lost
Weekend," and the scripts for
"Nlnotchka," "Hold Back the
Dawn," etc. Billy's his real name.

nilflf.U MfvM.4M Ummm I...... 11MMH.W. IIIMIIIHII, UUIII lUIIC -- ,

1886 in Baltimore. President ofi
tho New York Central Railway
System, he started as a railway
clerk In 1903 at $15 a week. Ho
quit high school to take that first
Job with the Baltimore & Ohio.
In World War I he organized the
transportation office for the Rail-
road Administration and in World
War II he headed the rail division
of the Army TransportationCorps

Herman Hickman, football
coach at Yale, played profession-
al ball for the Brooklyn football
Dodgers for three years. Each sea-
son he was named All-Leag-

guard.

ASTHMA
Don't let coughing, wheezing, recurring at-

tacks of Bronchial Asthma ruin sleep and
energy without trying MENDACO, which
works thru tho blood to reach bronchial
tubesandlungs. UsuaUyhelps naturequickly
remove thick, sticky mucus. Thus alleviates
coughing and aids freer breathingand better
sleep. Oct MENDACO from druggist. BaUe-'acti- on

ormoney backguaranteed.

Phone
64

Day

M:..ks sr

vmrncmms.-- ny.ii U'U'IUUBISI J5J"
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LITTLEFIELD MAYTAG WINS FROM

MULESHOE 7-- 6; PLAY HERE SUNDAY
Llttleflold'a Maytag Service

soft-bal- l team won from Mulesboe
last Sunday afternoon to a score
of 7-- In a closly contested
game. Orvllle Dassett was the
winning pitcher for the locals.
The game was played at Mule
shoe.

The line-u- p for the locals was
as follows: Orvllle Dassett, pit
chcr; Edgar McCanlles first base;
Earl Dow, second base; Contrer-as- ,

short setop; Buck Sanders,
tWrd base; Jimmy Wren, left
field; Hobert Dysart, catcher; and
Uldon Trotter, right field.

The Maytag team will play
Muleshoe again this Sunday after-noo-

here at 2:30 o'clock, at the
soft ball field near the Falr
Grounds. Everyone Is linked to
come out and see the game, Hill
Hodgers, Matag team sponsor,
said.

Cpl. R0BT. GRAHAM

TO BE DISCHARGED
Cpl. Sobert Grnham, with the

armed forces and stationed at
Okinawa for the past seeral'
months, expects to receive a dis-
charge from the aimy within the
next few weeks, and will return
here. He served In World War II
and was In the reserves,when ho
was called back In service last
fall. His wife and two children

.are making their home heie dur-
ing his nbsence.

X-R- ay Mobile Unit in

FhreeDays;Citizens
Advantageof This

Everyone 15 years of age nnd
older Is urged to take adantage
of the free y mobile unit, that
Is In Llttlefleld today, (Thursday)
Friday and Saturday, June
30, brought to Lamb County ati
the requestof the doctors In the'

was
for

tho

out

for the

county, which Is out of each 100, courso
Stato all

paid It ls free1 does not
not have

'Unit ls In detectsall flaws in
the Service
Company, and operated by trained
technicians. otfico hours are
from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. all
three days. Only 30 seconds lsre-

quired to make chest pic-'tur-

There ls no

means "have nothing."

HAUK

ivfertoT'CodiRocFvncrat

Local Legion Team
Tops Terry County
Boys, Score 23--3

Rhoten tho winning
Llttlefleld Junior Le-

gion team, when they
they played Terry county
boys Brownfleld, here Monday
afternoon, score 23--

which automatically put the Ter--
team, first-plac-e

tie.
The Llttlefleld got

single and two home runs threo
times bat. Jerry Gage also had
three three winners.

and operated which
the Health Department, nnd includes abnormalties,

and mean that they e,

but charity. essarlly tuberculosis. Tho
The Mobile housed unit the chest

Southwestern Public area.

y

embarassment

Bob Habenlcht the Rochester Coaches Paul Bryant Ken-Re- d
Wings the International tucky and Stu Holcomb Purdue.

League won his first three games will head the second annual
nf tna oanann TJla nnma In CIaw- -w VUW .1.4.1.3 Utl&UO UVi"
man

&

Coacfc

R. L.
pitcher

Baseball

of
to a of

ry County of

pitcher a
in

at
for

by 5 of

for by a
j

of i of
in of

0VU4UUI tU

a

nnd A. L. Nuttall banged out a
single and round-trippe-r in two
trips.

Lornan Jones started for Brown-fiel- d,

but was knocked out of the
box in the fourth Inning after
v.leldnlg 17 runs on 12hits and
four walks. He was relieved by
Herring, who was touched for tho
final six runs and seven safeties.

Other hitters for Llttlefleld
were Ray Bowman and Balrd
Bowman had two for two, and
Balrd smashed out three hits In
four tries.

Brownfleld was limited to four
hits by the locals Bill Gage, who
struck out nine and walked five.
Two of the losers hits were made
by John O'Dell.

Litflef ield For -

Asked to Take

Free Service
of the procedure. The only re-

quirement ls that all Jewels or
metal objects be removed from
the chest area.

Authorities relate that the ra-

tio of abnormaltiesare from 3 to

Lamb County citizens are In
deed fortunate in that the y

Unit ls being brought here, and
again everyone is being urged to
take advantageof the opportunity
The unit was In Olton yesterday.

Leatherneck football clinic this
July at Quantlco, Va.

$519.50

15 MONTHS

TO PAY

Store! 647 Lbi.
Frozen Food

Qutck-Freaz- es '

50 Lbs. of Food
at One Time

Upright Styling
Easy to See

and Easy to
Reach Foods
You Want

H0FACKET

Phone 63

Night

A Value ThatCan'tBe Beatl .

finston WA Cu. Ft. Upright

FOOD FREEZER
sss- il- ssssIfelsi,-- ' h n

I-'l-
T

1(3 r

M ' I fl

I I! I

DEALER STORE
410 Phelps Ave.

Littlefield, Texas
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HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME
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II FOLGERSCoffee

Lb.

California Brand
TUHA Can
Remarkable

I
B II CIGARETTES

Popular Brands
PEARS No. 21 Can 310

KJ Carton '
,

Libby's
) OMATft JUICE 303 Can 11?

I I wk Hunts
51.84 PEACH PRESERVESlb Jar 25?

Hunt's No. 1 Whole Kernel
CORN Can 11$

f izf PORK

DASH DOG FOOD Can 15?

& BEANS Campfire
3 For 25c

Morton's Iodized
SALT Box 10?
Stillwell
GREEN BEANS No. 2 Can 14?
KOOL-AI- D 6 Pkgs 25?
HERSHEY'S SYRUP Lb. Can 18?

. IE Pidsg choice
, igHHHj h fr JlL r

M I Or0 iviejii
Tii0IWES Choice 794Beef Lb.

fcl
I FRYERS

Bigham's

Armour's Crescent

Lb 59?

BACON Lb 39?
Pork In SacksROAST SAUSAGE Lb 45?

Choice Boneless Fillets

Beef Lb. 69c COD Lb 39?
Clover Bloom 2 Lb. Box

WIENERS LB. CHEESE.
Rrtnolnes I7illofo

89?

Pinkney's 39 PERCH Lb. 39?

I LYMAN'S
205WestThird Street

5ISPRY
mi juice

Northern
TISSUE 3 Rolls 29?
Sunshine
KRISPY CRACKERS Lb 29?
Sunshine

DAINTY MINTS 8 oz. pkg. 19?
BREAD Lb. Loaves 15?
BREAD H Lb. Loaves....21?
Hunt's
FRUIT COCKTAIL 300 Can 23?

SUGAR
GRAPE JUICE

- IfFfPFAM IM
IRINSO

Quarts

Sun Valley

OLEO
I Lb. P.
1 27c y&

prut
l$& 7y6

After using your
food chopper , run
dry breador crack-
ers through it
makes it easier to
clean.

'

n. ...
a iiau unrna .

ThursdayThrough NyJday. Shop any day of iff?"
nu save on these

Low

Prices

FACIAL

TISSUE

3 PoundCan

POTATOES

Cantaloupes

Everyday

Adams
46 Can

BLISS COFFEE

BRIGHT and EARLY

Shurfire

2!

FLOUR 25 Lb. Bag
Heinz or Gerber
BABY FOOD Can

UPTON'S TEA Lb.

Seaside
LIMA BEANS Uo. 300 Can

PURE CANE

Lb.

Betsy

Full Quart

Pints 15r Large Box 2
29? ... .

Kentucky Wonders
GREENBEANS Lb. . .

California Red or White
NEW Lb.

Imnprinl m fv r. hiavaUeyLb 1UU

i'i

Box Of 300

Bunch

RADISHES

California

Honor Brand Frozen
16

Soflin

un

oz.

Lb

Lb

Bag

Ross

Fresh

m

$

I

10

...

-- . It Dl.ueno rtve

TOMATOES .

STRAWBERRIES ot.Pkg.

3

1!

FOOD STORl
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

VEGETABLES:

Phi
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H club assembly view
Mi from the Capitol
Washington with two
en. Left to right

it Jean waixer o
I ng; E. P. Wicker, Jr.,

obby Perkins One of First

pentAtlantic PactTroops
GAHT, Germany,
ield man serving

a chemical by a
petroleum specialist

iL Bobby Perkins, Is
b County resident bo
:e first soldiers
Europe to Gen--

?ht D. Elsenhower's At--
kt troops.
Irklns, 23, son

Perkins, Route 2,
is serving with ad--

of the famous Fourth
vision, temporarily quar--
a huge

Germany. In- -

September, he
lis Chilian profession as

WwwnT

'i , . .

lOlrtl v ' ' come m ta'

Sl rhnlr.

......r

eaiv mi,
OUf

iori ec,ion body tv'"
Bencroui

. ).W Presentrar will ,K."" "an cover full down
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of Wilson; Rep. George
hon of Colorado City; Rep. O.

Fisher of
Mary Helen Keith of White,
face and Roger Q. Landus,

Jr., Meriard.
(AP Photo)

Is

June engineer being
In tho storage In

the
to

very to
augment

of Mr. and
Lit

the
IT

tent city near
Inducted

rrmy last

and

of

the

Ma'

C. San Angeloj

of

the QuartermasterCorps. Ho Is
a graduate of the University of
Texas.

poslblo has been
done to make life comfortable and
convenient in the tent city, called
"Camp It operatesas a
staging area, receiving all Fourth
Division men and equipment. Able
toaccomodate 18,000 men, It was
erected In only three weeks' time
In the midst of bombed-ou-t build-

ings which once formed a gigantic
German air base. Theenmp has
ita own telephone system, bus

Me titsbig

Your presentcaranda few dollarsa week
you can own this 51 Dodge

'tom;vVl,CcIebra'c'we,rc80,n8
-- .

'

ilnlodoy.vou'llbe
ion,'n"ur allowance

.

Everything

fmm

Hi

payment on a beautiful new Dodgel

For lh rfal of your life, come in
and see us. Drive the big new Dodge
of jour choice home today!

KennethEvinstoPieach
At Local ChurchSunday

"Itehtieth "Evlhs, son of Mr. nnd
"Mrs. 11. D. Evlntj will ffll tho pul-f- lt

nt the Llttlefleld Missionary
Hnptlst church, XIT Drive and 8th
Btreets, Sunday, July 1st, in the
absence'of He pastor,Dr. Weldon
D Meers, who Is conducting an!
ovangellatlc campaign at dates--
vllle.

Kenneth 1b a ministerial stud-
ent nt Bob Jones University,
Greenville. South Carolina. Ho Is
spending the summer vacation'
hero with his parentB.

Dr. lleers plans to return here
next week, nnd will fill the pul-
pit, as usual, tho Hollowing

Billy Sunday, 'the evangollst,
hit .311 for SacramentoIn the Cal-
ifornia League In 1891. That mark
topped the league.

of the AssociatedPress

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
VOLUME XXVMI

service, post oxchango facilities,
chapeK theaters and other TBcre-- j

atJonal areas. Life In Mannheim,
.n. 1 .1- .- TH.I ntniiiwiicu uii iiiu iwiiiiir juver And

ono of Germany's largest Industri-
al areas, is blight despite heavy
war damages.

Permanent stations for "the
Fourth (Division, now part tfthe
Seventh Army commanded by Lt.
Gen. Ianton E. Eddy, have -- not
yet been announced.

Independent Automobile

Manufactures

A leader In low priced field Sasl
dealer franchises available In
Mulesboe. Lovelland and Little- -

fields Nominal Investment only
xemjlMdfloc vcars, parts and
se'rvico.

Write Box T,
Leader.

u--

Lamb County

HMEWBim
you'd newPodge

xzXZZZmZ&

SHARE
IN OUR

.SUCCESS,

WALK IN...
DRIVE OUT WITH

THE IEST DEAL

- OF THE YEAR

.'LklllllllZL tmmHMfvon
TT. Sjplflcatloni ond Equipment

Orivt iiffo mmutttOfKfywiVdrfrcit&ryam sublet to chan8t wntuvt Nolle

arfandMotor Co.
JpsAve. LitHefWd, Texas
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Member

on

New

KENNETH EVINS

Rov. C. T. who
ized and has tho
First of

for the past three
to take

July 1.

will go in Las
N. M., ho will
In First

4

28
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DE
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Week
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a week at Post i
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of 43.
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by Rev. and It.
L. Cox, of 34.
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Rev. Jordan,SpringlakePastor,
Goes Los Vegas,N. M.r BaptistChurch

Jordan, 'organ
been pastorhig

Baptist Church Spring-

lake years,
Sunday, effect

Rev.
Vegas,
preach

Jordan
where

the Olaptist

GRADE

ICE COLO

WATERMELLONS

At

CRYSTAL ICE

Company
Littlefield

Palace
Bargain Matinees Daily

1:30 Till P.M.
MONDAY THROUGH

FRIDAY

Thursday
JUNE

SUSAN HAYVfrARD

SANDERS

CAN GET
YOU WHOLESALE"

Friday and Saturday
JUNE
ERROL FLYNN

OLIVIA HAVILAND
SHERIDAN

"DODGE CITY"

Saturday Midnight
Onlv

JOHN WAYNE
JOANsBLONDELL

'LADY NIGHT'

SUNDAY
VAN JOHNSON

Heroes 442nd Regi-

mental Combat Team.

"GO FOR BROKE"

Boy ScoutsEnjoy

Camp Post
Thirteen Llttlefleld boys,

Joying Camp Scout
Post, Texas. They

members troop
group Sunday af-

ternoon o'clock accompanied
Carter McKemy

scoutmasters troop
returned home Sunday

night, McKemy
pected oreturn home night.
Howover, another ndult
down yesterdny relieve

During week camp,
boys advancement
range, pioneering, work,
leather crnfts.

Tiose attending
Fore,

Pierce, Bobby Cannon Harold Col-bel- t,

Walter Still, Johnny
Kenneth Tatum, Bobby Cape,

Phillips Qlddens,
Carlisle IJobert Riley.

TEXAS, THURSDAY,

C. T.

to

re-

signed

TOP

DAILEY
GEORGE

FOR

FOR

at

f--
- m i

illREV. C. T. JORDAN

SudanJet Pilot to
Return Home Soon

WITH THE 27th FIGHTER-ESCOR-T

WING IN JAPAN
Among the F-8-4 Thunderjet pilots
of the 27th Fighter Escort group
going home soon Is Capt. Claudo
D. Phillips of Sudan, Texas.

A native Texan, Captain Phil-
lips Is a Fifth Air Force combat
veteran with 113 missions against!
the Reds In Korea. For his out-

standing nchlpvements In this
conflict, he has been awarded the'
Distinguished Flying Cross and'
the Air Medal with four Oak Leaf
Clusters.

Interviewed recently, Phillips
said, "It's easy to see why It's In-

evitable that the UN will eventu-
ally win the conflict. We have tho
finest equipment and strong de
termination to win."

As to his favorite mission over
war-tor- n Korea, the captain

SECTION THURSDAY EDITION While It's News"

LAMB

Church of that city. I

Rev. Jordan was pastor of the
Earth First Baptist Church from
1937 until December 1941, when'
he resigned to the Hlllcrest
Church, Austin, where he spenti

two years, following which he was
In the service as Chaplain for
2Vs years. He later returned to
Earth Church and remained twoi
years as pastor, following which
he went to Springlake and organ-
ized the First Baptist Church of
that community, where he has
since continued as pastor.

Rev. Jordan occupied the pulpit
at the First Baptist Church of
Las Vegas Sunday, June 17, when
there were seven additions, In-

cluding two for baptism.
Rev. and Mrs. Jordanand daugh

ter will move to Las Vegas next
week.

The many friends of this fine
family of Springlake and over
Lamb County will greatly miss
Rev. and Mrs. and It was
with great regret that the officers
of Springlake Church released
Rev. Jordan from his duties as
pastor.
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Yes, little girl . . . they'll be "swell" every time, too, be--l
causeelectric cooking i exact. .Guesswork is a thing of the (

past. Needless worrying and watching is eliminated. You
KNOW what the results will be in advance. You KNOW'
that every recipe will be just as good as the last time. If
you're not yet cooking the clean, cool, flamelesselectric way
now is the lime to start. Don't put up with anotherhot
kitchen summer.

SEE YOUR CUcloo APPLIANCE DEALER!

4

shrugged and answered "When
you're flying combat there aren't
any good missions you're always
pretty scaredwhen you're deep In
enemy territory. You Just think
about finding a target, dropping
your napalm or whatever youro
armed with and getting out of
there and back to the homo baso
In one piece."

Phillips is a World War II vet-era-n

with 83 previous combat
missions to hlscredlt. His wlfo,
Ruel, lives In Austin, Texas, with
Ihelr two children, Caudla, C, nnd
Devon, 8 months.

In 1948 Al Rosen (now of tho
Cleveland Indians) hit flvo homo
runs In a row for KansasCity In
an American Association gamo
against St. Paul, on July 2G-2-

TWO "All the News

going

Jordnn,

City FiremenTo

Elect
July 2

No. 35

Llttlefleld volunteer flro depart-
ment will meet nextMonday night
July 2nd for a regular scml-mont-k

ly business session,and for tho
annual election of officers.

Bob Cox, who has headed tha
department as flre-chle- f for tlw
past fifteen years, will In all
probability bo to tho
place. Other officers who have
served tho past year include Saim

!.Luv.ifcert resistant chief; J. E.2iajv
presldent,E. W. Yeary, vice presl.
dent; Gene Johnson,, secretary;,
and Otis Smith treasurer.

Captains who have served ' forr
the past year, are M. O? Dnnaplri;.
team, numberone, and Roy Wade,
team number 2.

COOKIES
ARE SWELL...

IOUTNWEITEIN

Officers

Monday,

MOM'S

GOT OUR

RAN6E!

"TTWSffl GxU

"ll
PUBLIC SERVICE I

COMPANY .
n

)

II YEAItl or GOOD CITIZENSHIP ANiVILIC SlSVn (I
J,

!
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You And Your Congress
WHAT IS A small business

The question ha never beea
answered to the general satisfac-
tion of those who ask It most fre-

quently Including businessmen
themselves.

It has been raised time and
again In congress, particularly
since the days when government
buying of all sorts of things sky-

rocketed after Pearl Harbor,
In 194C congress decided that

small business needed asista
In tie war production program.
So It created the Smaller War-Plant- s

Corp., as part of the War
Production Board.

At that time the questfea was
asked repeatedly: What consti-
tutes a "small" business?

It was a new quest! for con-

gress and no satisfactory answer
to It was obtained. Congress fin-

ally settled for the definition that
any establishment employing 50
yer:or or less was a saall bus-

iness.
Then It became evident, almost

immediately, that a business em-

ploying 50 persons may be saall
In one particular Industry steel-makin-

for example and large
in another such as tool and die
making.

"But nothing was done about
that

Then In 1915 the Selective
Service Act added to the 500 em-

ploye stipulation the requirements
that a small business must be in

"--
,

iHv'
I sit

Sandy Johnson showed mc his
Jersey cows last week. It was a
warm day and they wereall under
the trees near a watering trough.

And darned if one cow wasn't
pumping water into the trough!
Jt's a fact she'd raise thepump
handle with her nose, and useher
throat to push it down again.

"That's Mabel," Sandyexplained
as she moved away. "Sometimes
they drink that trough dry, and
ehe's learned how to fill it again.
But she doesn't know her own
strength turns the place into a
swampif we don't watch her."

By COPE ROUTH

Midland
Tex. June 22 (AP)

The slender, khakl-cla- d negio
hesitateda few mlnutos before he
finally opened the door andwalk
ed Into the Midland

office.
"I just he said

"how much it would
cost to get a little item In the
paper."

"What about?" hewas asked.
"Well, he answered,' I just got

home and I thought maybe you
could put a piece In the paper
about It tomorrow."

"Whero've jou been?"
"I've been In Koioa, but I" got

a 30-da-y furlough and I came home
to see my folks. It's been a long
time."

"What's jour name?"
"Sanders. Howard Sanders,

Junior. My papa's narno is Howard
too. He works around town, do-I-

yard work an odd Jobs. My
mother Is Willie Howard. She
works for some families here In
town."

The little negro soldier shifted
nervously and removed hi color-
ed glasses.

"How long wore jou in Korea
Howard?"

"Well. It wan eight months. I

first went In at a place, called
Inchon. Went In with the First
Marine division. IJeen thero ever
since

t Published Every
Sunday and Thursday

At 412 Phelps Ave.
Texas

B.
EDITOR AND

owned d operated
and must aot be doataaata its
trade or industry.

however, the Mil-

itary procurement amende doing
buslaes with small business pro-

testedthat tie and
dominant' tests simply would not

work.
So congress agreed to permit

the Defease And the
General Service
whkh is the federal
bic, noa-r- a 1 1 1 1 a r y purchasing
aceaC to igaore those two tests.

Now the question has arisen
again.

Small businesses of various,
sixes have to congress,
that they are not getting a fair
break in the defease program
aot getting an equitable portion
of Government contracts.

As as result of these protests,
there are bipartisan movements
In both the house and senate to
set up a Small Defense Plants
Corp. These movements are stead-
ily gathering strength and It Is
likely that If legislation reaches
the voting stage there will be a

'SDPC,
Generally speaking. It would be

patterned after the old Smaller
War Plants Corp.. which ended'
Its days as an bureau,
and neer did rl congroe final1
report on Its accomplishments.1
The latter since have been thet
subject of considerable argument.

From where ...JyJoeMarsh

From where I sit, Mabel isn't
the onlyonewho doesn't
know where to stop. For
peopleoften carry opin-

ions too far like theperson who
wants everyone to accept his
choiceof political parties,or

... or I prefer
a glass of beer with my meals. I
know that a lot of other people
prefer milk. But nobody ought
to insist on others
around to his way of

Negro Homeon FurloughSaysThings

Rough When ChineseEnteredWar

Reporter-Telegra-

MIDLAND,

Reporter-Telegra-

wondered,"
apologetically,

Llttlefleld.

The

Dry"

sometimes
instance,

personal

ball-
players beverages.

thinking.

"Did you see much action?"
He glanced down

at his brown shirt, where three
tiny stars gleamed from a second
row of ribbons.

"Yesslr, I guess I saw all the
action I want to see for n long
time."

"From Inchon we fought on
north to the Manchurlan bolder.
We got tight to the Yalu rher
before we stopped. That's when
those other people came Into the
fight."

"You mean the Chlneso com-
munists?"

"Yes sir. The Chinese. That's
when things got pretty tough,
too."

"The North Koreans weron't so
bad. Hut those Chlneso, they were
good fighters and there were lota
of them. They used to send maybe
1.000 at us at ono time. Well, at
loast 1,000 wouldn't have any
guns nt all. They'd Just wait 'til
one of the others fell, then they'd
pick up his gun and come Into tho
fight."

"Yos sir. It really go, tough
then."

"I was In World War II. I was
right In tho middle of the Lin- -

gayen landing and I won at San
Fernando, off tho coast of the

I thought that waa
pietty bad."

"Rut I never saw anything liko
tho flghtln' over in Korea."

Sanders said ho was a corporal
during that fighting ami was a
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Bubscrrber who change address,or fail
to get their paper, should Immediately notify this
office, both new and old addresses.

Communications of local Interest solicited,
taey rtould briefly writtea, on only oae
ef tte taper, and must reach thisoffice not later
thaa ef the day pseriouato paklioatio.
titfbt at roTlatoa r rejection ! reeorr4

with the many critics contending

that tie oW SWPC took credit
for a lot of things it didn't co.

Meanwhile the question again Is

being heard In congress: What Is

a small business?
The oM yardsticks,It has been

decided, are not suitable.
Therefor,those in congresswho

are worklag la behalf of a Small
Defeae Plants Corp have de-

cided that one of the new agency's
very first tasks should be to de-

cide which businesses really are
snaall.

It Is proposed that the new
aceacy survey Industries and
tien determineon an Industry-by-Industr- y

basis which concerns are
small business.

This would be no small job.
There are some 100.000 manufact-
uring establishments in the coun-
try.

Before tackling job. how-

ever, the agency would have to
decide what "small" means In re-

lation to business enterprises.
Congress, according to proposals
now before It, would not attempt
to the question Itself tils
time.

Congress appears to have de-

cided that trying to get an ans-

wer to that question Is a good deal
like trying to get a group of
motiers to agree on what makes
a good boy especially when
they-r-e talking about tielr own
son.

IN

Service

WASHINGTON, June 2i, (AP)
Devastation of large tracts of

East Texas pine by a large bettle
is described in a new report by
agriculture department entolmol-oglst- s.

In the spring of 1950 small out-

breaksof the Southern Pine Bett-
le, known scientifically as "Den-drooton-

Frontalis," Appeared
near the Louisiana line. Soon the
Infestation had spread over por-
tions of Hardin Liberty and Polk
counties. Surveys showed three
seperate areas totaling 180.000
acres were spotted with killed
trees.

Private land owners, the Texas
Forest Service and the Bur-
eau of,' Entomology and Plant
Quarantine" Joined In a drive
which Is helping check the spread
of the' Insect and leading to the
salvage of large amounts of tim-
ber.

By November 100 million board
feet of timber was estimated to be
dead or dying on the stump. An
estimated 20 million board feet
which otherwise probably would
have been wasted was sawed up
Into timber by Jan. 1.

From an overhead view an area

gunner on a 155-m- Howiter.
"Sometimes," he added, "thev

came at us so fast, we Just fired1
point blank at 'em."

"You must have killed n lot of
them."

"Yes sir. I guess I did. There'd
be several of other big guns
firing at the same time and wo
couldn't tell how many we killed.
All 1 know Ib there were lots of
dead Chlneso on tho gtound."

"Didn't ou ever get hit?"
"No sir. I did. I must 'avo

been pretty lucky. I was In flvo
major engagements in World War
II and this Korean w'ar and I
neer got a scratch."

"I came pretty though.
When we weio heading south
again with the Chlneso behind us
It was protty tough. There at
Wonju It was Just plain hand-to-han-

fighting and I heard a lot
of bullets whiz past my head.
Never got a scratch, though."

Ho put his cap back on his head
nun Buirieu mr mo uoor. no Hesi
tated and came back.

"Excuse mo," ho said," how
much will It cost to put something
In the paper about my coming
homo7"

Nothing, Corporal Sanders,
And thnnk you.

EnteredAs
Second Clnss Matter

at the
Post at Llttlefleld,
Texas. January 26, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

Tho Associated PressIs entitled exclusively to the use for republication of all the local news printed In
thla newspaper, as well as all (AP) news dispatches.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES; In Llttlefleld and Trade Territory $3 CO per year. Elsewhere $5.00 per year
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E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
landing or reputation of any person, firm or

corporation may appearIn the columns of
the Lamb County Leaderwill be gladMy
upon being brought to the or publisher.

In caseof errors) or oealutonsIn local or other
advertisements,the Publisherdoei aot hold him-
self liable for oaaaace further than aaaount re-
ceived by hlsa for such advertisement

'Blind Youth

CyclesBy Sound
GORE BAY, OnL (AP) A

Indian youth blind since

tie age of three, frequently,
amaxes visitors to this resort
town by butxing along on ft bicycle

at speeds up to 15 miles an hour.i
Danny has been totally

blind since he had doublo pneu-- '
monla and but In his
mind he carries a phenomenally

accurate map of this area on

which Is chartedevery road, path,
house, fence, bridge, and almost

everj stick and stone.
ears stand at attention

when he Is cycling In casean auto-

mobile comes along. If he hears
one he gets off tie bike and waits
at the sldo of the road for the
cars to pass.He neverrides on the
town streets during the summer
months. There are too many tour-

ists cars.

FOR THE RECORD

SCOTTSBLUFF. Neb. (AP)
A. N. Mathers, Gering, Nebr.,i
banker, hadn't missed a notary
club meeting In 25 years. So
when Mathersbecame 111 and had
to be nl a Scottsbluff hospital on
the meeting day. the club held
the final minutes of its regular
meeting in the hospital room to
keep the record

TEXANS WASHINGTON
BY TEX EASLEY

AP SpecialWashington

close,

nothing.

Office

which
corrected

attention

Megwan

measles,

Danny's

intact.

of trees killed by the beetle is
easily Identified by the red tinge
of the Iree tops caused by tho
needles turning that color. Indiv-
idual trees Infested with the in-

sect can be spotted by the pres-
ence of white pitch tubes on the
bark surface, and by the red bor-
ing dust In the crotxhes of branch-
es and on the bark.

If the insect has killed the tree
and departed,it can be left stand-
ing. If the Insect Is still present,
tho Entomology Bureau says, the
tree should be felled. It can be
sawed up Into lumber nnd sprayed
with an Insecticide and the bark
slabs burned.

If the owner finds It impossible
to have the tree sawed Immediate-
ly he can spray it after being
felled and it can be left there as
long as three months without
damaged.

A spray found effective in the
Texas drive is composed of 0.25
per cent gamma 1 somer of ben-
zene Hexachlorlde in No. 2 fuel
or dlesel oil. One gallon of spray
for 100 square feet of bark sur-
face is recommended.

The beetle attacks trees two
Inches in diameter and larger,
and will kill them in four to six
weeks.

Another report recently receiv-
ed from Texas by tho Agriculture
Department tells of a serious
spread.In pink boll worm Infesta-
tion of cotton fields.

R. W. White of San Antonio,
acting chief of tho pink bollworm
division of tho Bureau of Ento-
mology and Plant Quarantine,
sent In nn account of the infesta-
tion.

"It Is nlrendy apparent,"he
"that wo aro faced with

a lieavy and general infestation
of the pink bollworm In tho early
fields, nnd considering tho un-
usually large nmount of very late
cotton, tho posslbllltes of a heay
build-u- p of pink bollworm popula-
tion Into In tho senson Is very!
ouvious."

The pink bollworm, which came
Into Texns originally from Mex-
ico, Is consldeied one of tho mn
dostructlvo of all Insects which'
nttneks the staple. Many southern
congressmen are joining with Tex-- ,
as legislators in efforts to keep
it fiom spreading. So far the in-
festation Is limited primarily to
southern nml nnnth pontrnl ..,

of Texns.

Old Country
Was Better

DARWIN Australian abor-
igines declnro emphatically thoy
don't wnnt the country back in itspresentstate.

Thoy were commenting on a
statement by Melbourne's Lord
Mayor, Sir Jnmes Disney, that
Australia be given back to tho
aboriglnos if the city were not
selected as a site for tho 195C
Olympic games. Tribesmen of the
Northern Terrltnrv ul.i iixt
good! Might be if that boss make
Australia liko sho was first time
before, might he then we take
him back."

MISTAKEN IDENTITY

t f fif0 UP) - 8helk Tahlr
charge of trespaaslng Into a Mos--

.7.7 u",uo 7 producing a cer-
tificate to show be' waa a "kit.Wat"
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A Texns staff
worker has gradunted from tho
Georgetown University Foreign
Service School at the top of his
class with the highest grades
mde in tho school during tho
past four years.

He is JamesFlannory, nn nldoi
to Rep: Ollne E. Teaguo of College
Station.

It was his scholastic ability
that brought the 31 year-ol- Tex-
an to tho nttenion of local news--'

uff.
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using Conoco SunfiT." Nick
Motzncr, ShopForeman, Falls,
Idaho. "Tho motor boon

down, a
minimum, gasolinomilengo aver-
aged miles gallon.'"

?fl 1 TAXI

waY iVjfKi
I adecideddecrease main'tenancc gasolino consump-

tion changing ConocoSuper,"reports Goddard TaxiOperator, Lafayette,
pnly wish becabroken with Conoco SuRfir."
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papers,but thoy found his family
equally Inercstlng. His wifo, Hor-ta-,

Is Czechoslovxnklnn. They
havo two children, Jim, jr., three,
and Heidi nine months.

"I first met Herta when wo oc-

cupied Konisberg, Czechoslovlkln,
In August, 1915," recalls Fiannery
"I was captain with tho 79th.
Division and sho sometimesclean-
ed the office."

"I got my dlschargoIn Germany
took n Job with UNRRA there

"

f4l
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tho British
must be "rarroHI.

night danct
bounced.

Cards circulated
stuffily rrmln.l
dress for
hoi). Ontlcmen
appear dinner

suits. Hut ladies nay

tho "new look"
may bo for 1931.

and came back Til
rived in Konisberg ti
nnd found that tii
ordered all the youtjl

girls to work camps
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"50,000Mes-N-o Mar"Proved

After punishing 50,000-mil- o road
test, with properdrainsand regular
care, engines with new
Conoco Suncr Motor Oil showedno
wear of any consequence:in fnct,
averageof less than ono th

inch on cylinders nnd crank-Bhnft-a.
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J. A. Parish
Is Honored

I Father'sDay.. .... A TJnttnVi nf""
Devorago, .,,

should

- ho a

t.

no.

ifrenuou

braced

ot.gle points wonder

engine too.

on Father's Day with din-

ner In tho lovely homo his
nnd daughter-in-law-, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Parish.

Forty seven persons wero pres-

ent for the day visiting
feasting.

All of Parish's at-

tended except daughter, Mrs.
Joe Wllmfith Inglewood, Calif.,
They wero and Mrs.
Parish and Cecil

fuel which
got eaten, In- -

things

sugar,

above

that cnn use salt poppor the above listings when ho says.j glewood, Calif. from out
0aJu brth. "Better keep Junior on light, of town Included Mrs. J.

Theso aro such things as sped-- (soft, full Iquld or clear liquid) Bass, Kress, Robert Parish,
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TEXAS' ATTORNEY GENERAL PRICE DANIEL took time out on Father'sDay to re-- ,
ceive the copy of his new book, "Texas Publication Laws", as a gift from his family.
Gatheredaround the Attorney General are Mrs. Daniel and the four children John.
Price Jr., Houston,' and Jeanie. In spite of a big job and a big family, Daniel found

to edit the law on newspapers and public notices as a public service for the
Texas Press Association.
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BUILT TO TAKE IT!

MERCURY'S foundation Its heavy-dut- y frame
driving. ipeclal doiign provide

weight account, for better riding
for lower unsprung

road.

MERCURY'S body rugged built for exfra trengh

oll-te- construction, ecurely andreinforced

No MERCURY lasts longer.

MERCURY'S built Co take It, Its precision-aroun- d

valves, predslon-macklne- d pistons keep

MERCURY'S power plant running smoother longer

of son

of and

Mr. children

of
Mr. Gus
family, Parish

and
Others

O.
caso

S. El

f

first

time book

-- .,

TosMrack proof
proof way

you checkMERCURY you documented
proof of headline dura-

bility, lasting economicalpowerl

designed built for
MERCURY, the pe

enibodietmany special features
for reliability and continuouseconomy.

ED PACKW
610 East

ownership proof-lo- ng

performance,

Exclusively

AUTHOR
Of the

By W. G. ROGERS

General of the Army Omar N.
Dradley, chairman of the I).
Joint Chiefs of Staff and chair-
man of the three-ma- ailed com

Price Daniel Receives
First Copy Texas Press
Publication Laws Book

Texas' Attorney General Price
Daniel has a big job and a big
family.

In spite of that, during tho past
two years he has found to
compile and edit the first complete
book on Texas Publication Laws,

work long needed by Texas
newspapers, public officials and
newspaper lawyers.

The first copy of the new book,
published by tho Texas PressAs-

sociation, wa presented to Price
Daniel by his four children
Father's Day.

In addition to his distinguished
career a country lawyer and
then the aggressive attorney
general of his native state, Price
Daniel is of his home
town newspaper, the Liberty Vin-

dicator. His newspaperpartnership
with Jake Smyth and John Man-the- y

also includes the Anahuac
Progress at Anahuac, Texas.

Daniel is the son of a weekly
newspaper editor. It was in the
high schoolsof Fort Worth at the
age of 15 years that Daniel first
published his own newspaper, the
Fort Worth High School Student.
He also worked cub reporter
for the Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

nnd then for the Waco News Tri
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THAT STORE KEEPS DOWN
UNTIL

n..al

mittee In Washington which con-
trols the military operations of
the Atlantic Alliance, has written
an outspoken olume of memoirs
In "A Soldier's Story." Tho book
may cause someraised eyebrows,
especially In Its references to
Field Marshall of
Hrltaln, but it Is, guaranteednot

I
to bore. General Bradley was

'Dwight Eisenhower's senior A-- (

merican commander In Europe
during World War II. After grad--I
uatlng from West Point in 1915.

bune while attending Baylor Uni-
versity. At Baylor, Daniel edited
the. Daily Lanat the college
annual.

"I paid my way law
school by working in the newspaper
business," Daniel has oftBn said.
He is an active member of Sigma
Delta Chi, professional journalism
fraternity, as well as his many
legal associations.

From the standpoint of a lawyer
and a newspaperman, Daniel was
well equipped to write the book
which contains all newspaper and
public notice law in the state. The
Texas PressAssociation is making
it available to newspapermen,
lawyers, public officials, and others
at actual cost of publication. "It
is a public service project made
possible by tho work of our at
torney general," Brad famltn ot
Wcslaco, president of the Texas
Press Association said.

Tho only thing which rates
higher attention than the law and
the newspaperwitlv Price Daniel is
his attractive and devoted family.
His wife, the former JeanHouston
baidwin of Houston, is a great-trre-at

of General
Sam Houston. The four children
are Price Jr., 10, Jeanie, 9, Hous

others"talk abouf

CHOICE I Mtrcury now proudly moV.i avotlabU
a frHpIt choiet It tram missions. Dri, th nw

imoothr, mora afftclant automatic Kanimhston or
thrifty Touch Ovtrdrlv or optional at itra cost,
Thtra't also tllnt ot standard lynchronlxtd transmission.
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Two-ye- ar doss winner in gruelling
Mobilgas Economy Run I And year-by-ye-ar

sensational on the sales
ladderl MERCURY fame stems from
action on the road from economy and
performance records and ownership re-

ports that cas't be disputed I

Check the MERCURY story yourself. Call
on your MERCURY dealer today

rif ii

he became a second In
the Infantry served In World
War I. He advanced the
grades and was appointed general
of the Army In September, 1950.
Tho general was awarded an hon-
orary doctor of law degree by
Cambridge University In England
June 7, 1951.

A review of "A Soldier's Story",
for use June 18 has been mailed
to papers receiving the dally book;
review columns.

ton, 5, and John, 4. They now.livc
in Austin in a rambling house ok
three lotscovered with oak trees
the nearest thlnff they could get'
to the open spaces of their per-
manent home in i

In his first five year3 as Texaa
Attorney General, Daniel has
gained distinction for his fight
against federal seizure of the
tidelands from the Texas public
school fund. He insists that Texas
will win in Congress if Texans
keep on fighting and refusing-t-

compromise or surrender. Ho
has been outspoken in his belief
that federal officials are violating- -

the Texas Annexation Agreement
in attempting totake these lands.

Daniel has been equally persist-
ent against other federal encroach-
ments upon the powers and pro-
perty of the states and of

citizens. Also, he has been
leading the state's fight againsti
organizedcrime,vowing that Texas
will soon lead the nation in its
clean-u- p of syndicated gambling1

warning outside hoodlums and
racketeers to stay away from
Texas.

Daniel is a veteran of World
War II, having retired from tho
office of of the Texas

iiiiiim iiTnr n '
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lieutenant
and

and

House of Representativesto enter
the sen-ic-e as a private. After
three years, the last few months
of which were spent in Generali
Douglas MacArthur's occupation
of Japan, he was dischargedas a
captain.

That he is a hard worker in his
job as "the people's lawyer" is.

by a record of 4632
lawsuits and 2498 official opinions
disposedof by his administration
sinceJanuary1, 1947.
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mighty
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"Try If --today
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JOHN HENRY CHAPMAN
POST NO. 4854

Mm Eocti

MONDAY NtOHT
iOOP.M. vS

ODELL MATTHEW3, Comdr.

AMERICAN
LEGION
RICHARD NEW
POST NO. 301

H and3rd Monday Nights
8:00 O'clock

HARRY CROWLEY, Comdr.

W. O. (Bill) YEARY
Secretary

and FieldMan
of

W. O. W. LODGE
No. 3871

Office In DugganBIdg.
Home Phone754

Drs. Woods& Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS

IrtA h. Woods, CD,
B. W. Armistead. O.d.
GLENN S. BURK. O.D.

Phone 328 Llttlefleld

DON'T gSssoswn

WORRY
About Your

HP 1
Future

Prepare
For It! wWM

oEEL sfta JH9E

GENE WEST
416 E. 11th St. Phone 282-M-

Box 98 Llttlefleld, Texas

Union Life Insurance Co.

DISTINCTIVE MEMORIALS

of

LASTING BEAUTY

Littlefield
Monument Company

XECIL HARP

Mnumenta Vaults
ljuoleurr. Curbs

jCHISHOLM'S FLORAL.
NURSERY

Flowers and Pot Plants
- Large Variety of

Funeral Designs
Phone68 Littlefield

2ex4rt?
rm V I Tjsuum

1 Repaired
' Electrified

Robinson Upholstery
And Sewing Machine

Shop

SQUIRE EDGEGATE
--"""
f. ...... ..r, . . . ' "
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?

.
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For Sale
FOR FARM AXD RAN'CHES la
Lamb sad adjacent counties, b
sure to ser A. D. taujk,
Earth, Texas, Phone S9I

107-tf- c

7TE RAVE PLENTT ot good tires
and tubes, most any site. MC-

CORMICK SERVICE STATION.
UTTLEF1ELD. TEXAS.

FOR OALE New residence
room with bath on pavement
915 V. 9th, Melrla IJoss.

i FOR SALE RABDITS: 300 fryers,
I Bucks. Does and Hutches, all- -

I Breeds, 2 miles west and 4 mile
oi Beck's Gin. Mr. Benton.

P

AVON COSMETICS NEED SALES
WOMEN 30 to 60 years of ago,
with car. Pleasant profitable
work. Write Immediately to Box
1051, Amarlllo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE or will
Frlgldalre for sale. Phono 203-R- ,

S00 West 2nd St.

FOR SALE Cocker Spaniels,
2t miles south of St. Martin
Lutheran Church. Off Bula High-
way. Mrs. Dalo McGaugh.

FOR SALE Fresh milk cow, CO

pullets, and bundle hcgarl. J. L.
Manuel 1V6 miles west of ceme-
tery. 33-2- p

FOR SALE Rabbits, will sell
any part of 300 fryers, bucks,
does nnd hutches. 2 miles west
nntl Mi mile south of Beck's Gin.
Mr. Benton. 31-4--

FOR SALE 100 laying hens,
good ones. 2 brood sows henvy
with pigs, bundle millet, J. L.
Manuel, 14 miles west of
Cemetery.

FOR SALE Four-roo- modern
house, two lots, See C. K. Akers '

721 East 12th Llttlefleld.
2t-- l

S I N G APORE BROTHELS
SINGAPORE (AP) Police

announced they'ro going to make
nn nll-ou- t drive ngalnst "red light"
districts In Singapore.

They said they would hnvo dono
It sooner to wipe out brothels nnd
prostitution, but tho nntl-vlc- e

suiiad had Its hands full tho last
several months Investigating the
Slngaporo riots of last Dec. 11.

TAKE

DON'T

CHANCES
Hi
Ir-T- t. y

,

T 'tey,

Don't Gamble when you have
your watch repaired. A good
timepiece deserves the best of
care and service.

For dependable, efficient and
economical repair work o n
watchesor other Jewelry Items,
. . . .bring them to us.

ANDERSON'S

JEWELRY

334 Phelps Ave.
Across Street From

First National Bank

-fa.Cct in Bad With Neighbor

jt
'i

w-wjiii-

For Rent
i

FOR RENT Rooms and small
apartmeats,dally, weekly or
moathlr rates. Plains Hotel,
Telephone 252.

79tfc Thurs.

FOR RENT and bath,
J10.00 month. 1319 West 5th St.,
Call 332J. Muleshoe. 31-4t- -I

FOR RENT A largo furnished
house,bills paid. 1001 West Sixth.
Mao-- Walston. 31-3t- p

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
Guaranteed to cut like new

Sharpened by the ElectrakeenSys-

tem. Tho same method used by
lawn mower manufacturers.
Prompt service assured.One mile
east on Lubbock Highway. Phono
921-IU- . Henry Montgomery.

NICE THREE ROOM Apartment
for runt, furnished modern, up-

stairs. 604 East 8th St. 32-tf- c

FOR RENT 2 room and 3 room
furnished npartnients. Electric
refrigerators, 701 E. 7th St. Mrs.
Livingston, Phono 574--

c

FOR RENT Duplex npartmentun-

furnished. Mrs. Falls, phono
425-J- . . 33-tf- c

FOR RENT Unfurnished houses,
contnct B. D. Garland, Jr. Ph. 10.

23-tf- c

FOR RENT--hous- e, 4 rooms nnd
bath on E. Cth street. See Mrs.
A. L. Hood nt Rutherford fc Co.
or lifter six cnll 75-J- .

35-tf- c

SEE ME FOR
CHOICE RESIDENTIAL

LOTS
FOR SALE or TRADE

Almost New B u i c k
Special SedanFully
Equipped,"W h i t e Side-wa-ll

Tires.

RENT PROPERTY
Small FurnishedApart-

ment,coupleonly, all bills
paid.

Nice Five Room House
in Duggan Addition
OFFICE SPACE

On ground floor, ideal
location, just remodeled.

L. B. STONE
Phone603 P. O. Box 243

Littlefield, Texas

YOUR (uSh

. s

"

Wanted

WANTE'O BY LEADER OFFICE
GOOD CLEAN aOS. ALL BUT-

TONS MUST BE REMOVED.
PHONE 37 FOR PARTICULARS.

HELP WANTED Part time
man, 21 or over. Give particulars

confidential. Wrlto Box X,
Lamb County Leader.

WANTED AT ONCE Man or wo-

man to supply Consumers with
Rawlclgh Products In tho city of
Llttlefleld. Full or part time. For
details write the W. T. Rawleigb
Company, 139 W. Illinois, Mem-

phis, Tennessee, Dept. I.

MISCELLANEOUS

I contlnuo to make Belts, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dls
trlbutor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs
Hugh Rico. Phone 343-R- , 421

West 5th St. Llttlefleld, Texas.
..I-- , v I - tfC

SMALL BUILDING, suitable foi
business. Phone or call at Leader
office.

23-tf- o

LOANS and

REAL ESTATE
CITY FARM and

100 IRRIGATION LOANS
LOW INTEREST RATE

LONG TERM PROMPT SERVICE
Large and Small Irrigated or Dry
Land Farnis.
t, 5 and 6 room modern Jiomea.

HAMP McCARY

and SON
Phone 30

CHARLES N. LEGER, N. D.

PHYSICIAN

Next To

AMHERST, TEXAS

POST OFFICE

MUSCLE.BUILDING PAYS OFF
'SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP)

That wrestling course James A.'
Key, 4G, took at a local gymnast-- '
urn paid off.

His car was rammed in tho
rear by another. The other driver
didn't stop. Key gave chase,
caught the other mnn nt the next
Intersection and haa him pinned
to the ground with a "Boston
crab hold" when police nrrlved.

GAS

OIL

CHURCH OF CHRIST
WEST NINTH STREET LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SUNDAY MORNING 10:30
SUNDAY EVENING 8:00

WEDNESDAY EVENING 8:00

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO OUR SERVICES
For Information Call:

Llttlefleld: 515.11
624--

52S-W-

499

GREASE
Washing and Lubrication

Fritz Diersing
200 PhelpsAve. andHighway 84 Phone2Q0--J

rreaa m
i f fuKiir. TaJJ.Iu Li n 1 I iff SPatC .SUJC OtJ I f

f to erer vew coz Tt tr I YZtf.'wV T T? AM

: - ?-- Timr.,

'

'V . 4tt.TfcfWta , '? u,i. . rf.

Australia Plans

Countof Rabbits
SYDNEY Officers of tho Aus-

tralian Scientific nnd Industrial
Research Organization nro going
to try to count Australia's rabbit
population.

That's something that bos
never been tackled before You
can't even guess at tho figuro.
Thero nre 118,000,000 sheep In
Australia today, and most farmers
think thero nre far more rabbits
than sheep. Tho rabbit-countin- g

Job probably wll ltake years. The
survey also wll try to estimate
how long a rabbit lives, and ob
tain some check on the rate at
which rabbits breed.

Tho Australians have been en-

couraged to tackle the Job by
official counts In tho United
States of various forms. of wild
life, Including ducks and deer.

But counting rabbits will bo
tougher. A rabbit will pop down
n hole and you won't know when
It will pop up again to bo count-
ed a second time.

"It Is a very complicated Job,"
a spokesmnn for the Common-weat- h

Scientific and Industrial
Research Organization said.

L
Sheet Designed
For Devenports

A new typo of sheethas been de-

signed for davenport beds. The
sheets havo built-i- n corner pock-
ets which make them fit snugly
on davenports without lucking In.

The new design makes daven-
port bedmaklng easier because
sheets can be left on tho mattress
and folded Into tho bed, thus ellml
natlng completely making up tho
bed each time it Is used

F O R S A L E

177 Acres, good irrigated
land, good improve-
ments, close in.

177 Acres dry land, good
improvements,close in,

possession.
Several good .houses,

large and small.

Some royalty buyers.
List your property with

me.

SEE

ARTHUR JONES
707 LFD Drive

Littlefield Phone335-- M

CurvadBarOptnCentir

TRACTOR TIRES

Hauk & Hofacket

Yirtston
STORE

Y LOUIS RICHARD

TFof you JMFoitvtn,,
M '''VI OUT O

TM5 PESHV vltcooff-Ho- o
Ahd 'm C4nnutiOAOK Qr OUR XiOiT

vie .r1?1: "ooojm uun irv HOvit

BEST
CHUB

D0N7 TRUST TO U

INSURE AND BE SURE

HAIL and 'CROP INSURANCE
your cotton and other again,.?
of hail. With cottonsW11'cotton cron i n .M : ! ana !

See--

, wtJ "vesiment.
1WCIIDC i' " " v x tta utSURE

BILL KELL
ahfnt

LONE,n!T..'NG POST

FREE

w ..i x inn atreel

beautiful

plastic

APRON
35tyftte Jtfi$A

Eachna cuto nsn button
with pert ruffles nnd

perky flower-pet- al pat-
terns. Wido choice of
your favorite colors.
Easy to clean. Lonp-wonrin- R. a

Doublo-pl-y

H-in- apron string in i
matchingshades.Hurry
. . . coma in whilo tho
supply lasts.

Z&tJal i

NOTHING TO BUY!

Justcome inseehow

Admir
GIVES YOU 21 MOII

FOOD SPACE PER DOLI

You get this lovely gift just for letting us idi

a little about the 21 extra in an Admiral J
obligation! You'll find that Admiral not only J

you 21 morefood spaceperdollar than thelsrj

sellingrefrigerators, but alsoprovides a largera

of themost-wante- d featuresthroughout theline j

regardlessof price!

t K jT 4K&3MUK!!0

y ' t.

Admiral

tn

tart

fa

,l'A'
''

tfiis

FULL-WIDT- H FREEZER

lUniR KEEPER

i

fLi

M

NEW IX
SH

FUU-U-1

r 5J99'5
t. ft)

w

Hmyl (taw wM ""

PierceFurniture

Appliances
40HaUAv.u UTTLEFIELD

fkJMMiS
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)t Cream

Tonic &

Root

ipoo

59c

Shampoo

69

Shampoo

25;

Perkins

rant

50c

Perkins

o

50

apentl several daya visiting points
of Interest.

Mrs. O. A Mobloy, who has
been taking her annual vacation
from duties at the Payne-Shot-we-

Foundation for the past two
weeks, returned to work Monday
morning. She visited her mother
at Throckmorton.

Dr. Ira B. Woods spentfrom Sat
urday until Monday In New Or-
leans attending to business. He
made the trip by rail.

FOR

T,.oipft

&
;

,
" t&

& x$
rVo.. ' M
kxav-;- .

t$: " i

BFi
SB X' J

ffisrT 'J

LITTLEFIELD Phone71

PECIALS
and MONDAY

Dorothy Perkins
$1.00 Lipstick &

$1.00 Face Powder

$100Both for -

Hot Weather--

COLOGNE
Dorothy Gray C '$2 Size -

CARDUI
69c

$1.10 Size

Behren's
MINERAL OIL

Phita 25c
Quarts 50c

lilkof -

MAGNESIA
McKesson's "JC
39c Size

BlackdraughT

10c
25c Size

H
flHQ

Itobort D. nichards, Bon of Mr.
and Mrs. M. V. Richards of ld

was admitted to the hos-
pital tho latter part of last week,
for medical troatmont.

Mr. and Mrs. Tonftny Brown
and two children, Tommy Jr., and
Sharon of Los Angeles, California
are visiting his parents at Mor-
ton. Last Saturday they were all
dinner guests In tho home of Mr.
and Mm. S. 11. Johnson of near
Llttlefleld, and also visiting In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Inman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Packwood
havo as their house guests her
sister, Mrs. C. 13. Adcock and
daughters Judith and Ann of
Hutchinson, Kansas. Thoy arrived
today, (Thursday) by rail. Next
week, Mrs. Packwood accompan-
ied by her sisterand family will go
to Cassville, Missouri for a visit
with their mother, Mrs. Jesslo
Hopkins.

Mrs. M. M. Brlttaln and Mrs.
Dennis Jones are spending sever
al days at the Brlttaln's summer i

home at Tres Illtos, N. M. Mr.'
Jones and Mr. Brlttaln spent tho
weekend there.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Dale re-

turned to Llttlefleld Tuesday af-

ter spending two weeks visiting
various points In Texas, Including
Fort Davis, San Antonio, Bryan,
and Dallas, Texas. They also visit-

ed his parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Date at Bonhan, Texas.

Mr. .nnd Mrs. Earl Rodgers and
children left Thursday on a few
days vacation trip. They are ex--.

pected to return thla weekend.

Minima Vvnnnn Tnvlnr and Pat--
.". .":;.' n, i

sv 'limns oi ueuiiisuii, juauo, utu
visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. 0. Dunnagln.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Miller and
family are on a two weeks vaca
tion. They left here June n ior.
Washington, D. C, following
which tlroy planned to visit points
in Indiana. They will return to
Llttlefleld in about a week's time.

Mrs. C. E. Daniels returned to

her duties at Little's Dept. Stote
last Thursday after a two weeks'
vacation trip. Mrs. Daniels visited
her son and daughter-in-law-, Mr.

and Mrs. Chester Daniels at Tul-

sa, Okla. and her son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Daniels and family at Pine Bluff,
Ark. Both are members of the Air
Corps reserve, and have been d

to active duty, reporting at
San Antonio July 1.

Wolfe Shaw, who has been liv-

ing at Miami, Fla. for the past
eight months, returned to Llttle-

fleld Monday. Mr. Shaw has been
taking treatments for an eye ail-

ment. He plans to open a jewelry
store at Dumas, Texas.

V. G. Pierce of Morton, father
! of Herbert Pierce, of this city,
suffered a heart attack at "his

I home Monday afternoon, and Mr.
i and Mrs. Herbert Pierce left im-- I

mediately for Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Llndley
spent the weekend at Raton, New
Mexico with their daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Crump. They returned home lato
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bawcom
and son David, acompanled by
her brother, Pfc. Jack Moore,
stationed at Fort Bliss, El Paso,
spent the weekend with their
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Moore
and family near Moses, N. M.

Parmer McCown, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. McCown was ad-

mitted to the Payne-Shotwe-

Foundation the first of the week
for medical treatment.He return-
ed home from Camp Post, where
ho had spent the past week at
tho Boy Scout Encampment,
"feeling badly".

Guests In (he home of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Blackwell and family,
Sunday, Included Mr. and Mrs.
Eramett O. Chavln and two chil-

dren of Odessa. Mr. Chavln Is

Vocational . Agricultural Teacher
In the Odessa school, and this
summer the family are living In

Lubbock, while he attends school
at Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Aldrldge
of the Fleldton Community woro
attending to Business in Plain-vie-

Monday afternoon.

Charles Joplln, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arble Joplln Is taking a six
weeks special R.O.T.C. training
course at Camp Hood, near Tem-

ple. He plans to return home
August 1st

Mr. and Mrs. Jlm'Mooney and
daughter, Mary Lou, of Clovla, N.

M. and J. E. Chlsholm, Jr., of Llt-

tlefleld left Monday on a vacation
and fishing trip to Cowles, N. M.(
Mr. Chlsholm Is expected to re-

turn Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Farr and
daughter, Jackie, loft Tuesday of
last week for Houston on a vaca-

tion trip.

SPADE
REV. BUTLER PREACHES

Due to the absenceof the Bap-

tist pastor, Rev. Miner, Sunday,
Rev. Everltt Butler of Anton con-

ducted the morning ant', evening
services.
BRIDAL SHOWER
HONORS MRS. PARK.

Friday, June 2, a bridal shower
was given at the Arthur Turner
home honoring Mrs. Charles Park,
the former Dolores Tlnilul. i

The hosteses were Mrs. Clar-
ence Bundlck, Mrs. Doc Vann,
Mrs. Bob Inklebarger, Mrs. Hoy
Dodson, Mrs. J. R. Hodges, Mrs.
Jess Emmons, Mrs. Joe Prater,
Mrs. BUI Nichols, Mrs. A- - D. Short
Mrs. Joe-- Blanklnship, Mrs. L. B.
Olbson, Mrs. A. J. Vlck and Mrs.
Arthur Turner.

Patsy Griffin entertained the
group with piano music. Mn,
Bayne McCurry gave a sketch of
the bride and groom's courtship.

Refreshmentsof Ice box cookies
open-face-

d
sandwiches and frosted

lime sherbet were served from a
lace covered table decorated with
liberty bells, RpRal Lilies and
fernery In a long low bowl, placed
on a reflector.

Yard flowers decorated the en-

tertaining rooms.
The gifts were presented to the

honoree by Mrs. Bayno McCurry.
The hostessesgift was nn iron

and a steel honing board. The
bride's mother, Mrs. Sam TIndal,
nnd mother-in-law- , Mrs. C. Park
assistedIn opening the gifts.
VISIT IN GARRETT HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Biown spent
Sunday visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
It. R. Garrett.

V--

FlG 5Qfh

You can still get first quality
materials from Foxworth-Gatbral-th

andyou canstill get
reasonableFHA terms ... so
there's no need to postpone
building the home you've been
planningfor your family.

Discuss your plans with your
friendly neighbor at Foxworth-Galbralt-h

where you can get
expert suggestions, free esti-

matesand the latest Informa-

tion on F.H.A. loans. A

On Coll

, RID CEDAR SHINGLES

Beauty and Permanence
Authentic red cdarahlngtM that
fimt decoy and look good longtr.

Qfr-- " $13.50Pr

TOILET SET
Stolnproof vitreous china, connot

discolor or low Its gleaming good

looks.

Complsta with
isat. Only . . .

WE WILL GLADLY

RECOMMEND

CARPENTERS AND

PAINTERS

NEWS
LITTLEFIELD VISITORS

Corlne and Mary Nance of Lit
tlefleld spent last week visiting
with thHr cousin, Junlna Arnold.
WASHINGTON VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Horace Poin-
ter of Seanleu, Washington, Is
visiting with Mr. nnd Mrs. D. W.
Pointer. Mr. Billy Pointer Is In
the Air Force and Is on a week's
furlough.
MOVE TO COUNTY LINE'

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Stafford and
boys moved to County Line Mon-
day, where they plan to make
their home for the present.
GO T OWINTERS

Barbara Dale Brown left last
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Lacey of Seminole, who had been
visiting In the Jess Brown home
to spend a few days visit with '

them and Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Brown, sr., of Winters.
VISIT IN GRAND FALLS

Pat and Tom Pointer are visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Shelton
Eudaley and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Dodson In Grandfalls.
VISIT IN LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Hooley spent
Sunday vUltlng with Mr. and Mrs.
Rob Mnvon In Lubbock
WACO VISITORS '

Doris. Jean Horn of Waco has
been spending a few days with
Mr ind Mrs. W. C. Dane.
MOVE TO BONHAM

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Savage mov-
ed to Bonham, Texas, Saturday,
where they plan to make their
home.

ov.JDING GIVEN PASTOR
''I iday night after services a

ii"-!lln- c vas given for Iter, and

You Can

HOME

with an

Anniversary

square,

nU--
(Outside Complete;

$49.70

n -

fr

i i

LAMB LEADER, THURSDAY, 2.Z, 19bt

Mrs Carl McMasters. Several at-
tended and refreshmentsof punch
and cookies were served.
EARTH VISITORS

Mr, and Mrs. Coy Dale Mote of
Earth. spent Saturday night and
Sunday In the T. O. Mote
home.
AMHERST VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Trotter of
Amherst spent Sunday visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Reed and
family.
RETURNS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Wilson and
children have returned home after
spending several days visiting
with relatives In various parts of
Oklahoma and Missouri.
F.F.A. and F.H.A. PARTY

Quite a number attended an
F.F.A. and F.H.A. party held last
Thursday nlghL The party was
'sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. L. B.

ion. Refreshments were ser-

ved.
'

HOME ON FURLOUGH
Don Dane who Is In the navy

stationed at San Francisco, Calif,
was home on a furlough last week
before being sent across. He vis-

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Dane.
VISIT NEAR R0PE3VILLE j

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. R. Wallace
spent Sunday visiting with Mr.
tiiu Mis. V. L. Wallace nea.

i ip.u I e i

RETURN HOME SATURDAY
Anita and Adella Sladek return-

ed home Saturday, June 23, after
their five weeks' vacation spent
with relatives and friends at San
Angelo and Rowena, Texas. While
there they went fishing several
times. They had a very enjoyable
time.

Still Build the

OF YOUR DREAMS

FHA LOAN

TakesCoreof Everything at Foxworth-

Your HomeLooks as New
as the Paint on the Outside!
REPAINT YOUR HOME NOW

Take a good look at the paint on
your home. Does it look as good as
it could? Goodpaint not only beauti-
fies your home, but also protectsit
against the corrosive effects of the
sun andthe weather.
MYiraga

COUNTY JUNE

visiting

Hi, "!)' 'D

Approximately

$14.95.,........--
-

ORNAMENTAL, STEEL

WALK GATE

Ths ldal gats for th fence

around your home. Very attrac-

tive with ornamental or plain top.

high....
42 Inches $7.75

FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JOa lakucuh jwaui.

1901 GOLDEN AN N I VIRSARY

Littlefield, Texas

VISIT IN SLADEK HOME
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Cuba and

daughters,Martha and Jackie of
Levelland visited in the Sladek
home Saturday, June 23, also Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Cuba and (laugh-
ter, Sharon, of San Angelo.
HAVE EARTH VISITORS

Visitors In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Sladek Sunday, Juno
24, were Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roy
Davis of Earth, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
son Lewis, Jr. of Earth, and Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Cuba and daugh-
ter, Sharon of San Angelo.
TO RETURN SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cuba plan
to return to their home Sunday
night.

Alice Albus of Pep
Accepts Nursing
At St. Mary's

Miss Alice Albus, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Albus of Pep,
has returned from St. Louis,
Missouri, where she has attended
the University there for the past
several months, and has accepted
a position at St Mary's Hospital,
at Lubbock.

Miss Albus, who Is a registered
nurse, Is a graduate of St. An-

thony's School of Nursing at Am-arlll- o,

completing the course In
the spring of 1949. She has been
taking special work at the Uni-

versity. Since completing nurses
training she worked in a hospital
at Dubuque, Iowa. She Is a grad-
uate of Pep High school and Is a
member of the class of '4G.

Galbraith

ANNIVERSARY VALUES

ScreenWire

7ki ox i main,
24" width

per ft,

ScreenDoor Grille

Whltt, ornomantol
in, aaiuitsro 2.00any door. Only,

ScreenDoor Letch and
Hinge Set

St of enomiUd.
spring loaded hinges, 65clatch and handle. Sit

ScreenEnamel

Blacker jmel made
especially for screen 1.10wire. Quart.......

"-- -- --
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Sgf. and Cpl. McCain Home On

Soldier Rotation System Will

Spend30 Days HereWith Parents
3Vlr. and Mrs. M. P. McCain,

tXCl E. 8th street hnvo two
guests In their home

Kfavlr two sons, Sgt. Hubert P.
McCain, who arrived home June
litis, from Korea for a 30 day h

with his paronts and Cpl.

&uncs M. McCain who arrived Prl
.lay from Alaska. He too, will
spend 30 days here. Both hnvo
been sent homo on the soldier ro-

tation plan.
Tho Sorgeant has been In Kor

ea for tho past 11 months and
,, Sins been on front line duty nearly

the entire time he has beenthere.
Ho has been awarded the Purple
Elcml nnd tho Dronze Star. He
Mihr beon In the service for four

Cpl. McCain who Is In the Air
LVree has been stationed In Alas--

fcx lor 11 months. Ho has beenIn
tiie service two years.

Irs. McCain, tho boy3 mother
aM, tho arrival of her two sons

home both at the same time
nails for a family reunion and she
is planning on having one In the
near future

Other children Include two
daughters, Mrs. A. W. Avermand

t Abernathy nnd Mrs. Ralph
Cauthen of Lubbock and three
other sons. Pike McCain, Level--

land, Bill McCain, Llttleflehl and
Urcell McCain of Odessa

1VEY B. HOLT. JR. IS
GRADUATE OF
AVIATION SCHOOL

Ivey B Holt, Jr.. airman ap-

prentice, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Uay B. Holt of Bo K. Olton.

graduated from tho Avia-

tion Machinist's school at the U. S.
Nwral Air Termlnlal Training
Cvtitf t, Memphis, Tenn.

Holt, who has been transferred
to tho Nnval Air Station, Corpus
Ohrtstl, entered the Naval service
Sept. 22, 1950 He received his
rccralt training at the U. S. Naval
Training Center. San Diego. Calif

HtIore entering the navy. Holt
was RTaduated from Olton High
School

crab about deviled dljli
tlier, dlihat

bread there'

DEVILED CRAB

01 small cans, cups crabmeat
teaspoon

iA teaspoon pepper
Vi cup melted butter margarine

teaspoons juice
2. cups soft bread crumbs

teaspoon salt
hard eggs,minced
tablespoon minced parsley
teaspoon onion juice

Ji cup dry bread crumbs

lPick crabmeat andremove
ny fibrous membranes. Add

of ingredients except dry
crumbs and mix well. Turn

Jnto.indiidual ramekins shells.

Nelle Campbell

Enrols in Workshop

At E. T. S. T. College
Nello Campbell of Llttleflehl

enrolled In a workshop In the ed-

ucation of exceptional children at
East Texas State Teachers Col-

lege commerce for tho first six
weeks of the summer session.

Tho purpose of the workshop,
under the direction of Dr. Myrtlce
Pledger, professor of elementary
education. lqarn lecreatlonal
and occupational activities for
crippled children.

The majority of the graduate
students enrolled In the workshop
are teachers of exceptional chil-

dren in Texas public schools.
Members of the workshop are

learning to make things to be
soi rrtnpled children and to

teach children to work with
leather, metal, wood, nnd nrt ma--'
lertals Games for children with
poor muscle coordination are also
being emphasized.

During the second six weeks of
summer school. Dr Pledger will
dlrei a regular classroom course
on teaching mental retarded

Final Enrollment

Figures Released j

Lubbock Tex., June (Special
a total of 2,304 students havo

registered for the first summer
teim at Texas Technological Col-

lege
figures re'nsed bv the Reglstr--i

ar showed the Division of Arts
and Sciences leading the under-
graduate groups with a registra-
tion of 505 students. Agriculture
totaled 171, BuslnestratlonAdmin-
istration 336, Engineering 363,
Home Economics 124, and the Di-

vision of Graduate 710.

DEVIL AND THE DEEP BLUE SEA

ON one will this when you serve It as an appe
ai a main a luncheon or buffet supper. Deviled crab Is really

lops for summertime entertaining.And made with crumbs,
nothing easier.

or 2
il mustard

or
2 lemon

U
;2 boiled
11

ll

over

ibread
or

Is

Is to

h

Studies

Sprinkle tops with dry bread
crumbs. Heat thoroughly in a hot
oven, 400 F., about 10 to 15
minutes. .

To make soft bread crumbs, crum-
ble slices of fresh bread with fin.
gers, or place two slices together
at a time and cubewith a sharp
knife. Crusts may be left on or
removed, as desired. Dut never
throw crusts away, they're perfect
for dry breadcrumbs.

To make dry bread crumbs, grind
dry bread through a food chop-
per, using a fine blade, or toast
and crush with a rolling pin. Or
use packaged dry bread crumbs.

I JI hEm-J-. Ill1 $ ?K hi TwZh

' i tot rt TUrtcrnnM un vr. invi.
JJIG SMITH OVERALLS VILl BE UUINED1

Littkfield, Ttxu

ByH j- - '" v,4

H ( i &'s t !
leK. i : V ttkLLLLLHikkkHkiii)a. M " lEp)))))))i)))))))))))l

J" vv T-w'- if - --JTS. X J$&mt&!i
General Douglas MacArthur Is
shown as he spoke to an esti-

mated 20,000 persons from the
front steps of the Texas state
capltol in Austin. MacArthur
spoke of U. S. policy In the

foreign appears to
dictated abroad

of nations
may do.

StateFair OpeningDay Adopted
As Official PressDay in Dallas

Opening day of the 1951
Fair of Texas. Saturday, Oct. 0, VISCIOUS CIRCLE
has again adopted as DEER, Alta, (AP)
nl Press Day by the Texas Press,Farmers east ot ,iere nre W0Iuler.
Association at Its annual conven

,nB ' ,3 worso-
-'

C00tcs ortlon In Dallas.
PressDay, traditionally held on mlce-openin-

g

day, is expected to at- - LaBt year the farmers declared
moto than 2,000 newspaper'wnr on tho wily coyote, they

and radio men their .: :
Other

much bo.1 in top In

1. "Guys and Dolls," current perhaps, because now they aro

Park EL

the trap--

The labor many
in

auto rm-n- m.i,M nry
In front of Grand

stand.
4.

game in
Cotton Bowl at night.

5. on the fall's

The Fair
will be held,

will be all to serve as
a place for the

and
In will

with
the array of free,
shows nnd the fair
ever had.

Pan
king of all cattle

will be off to n
flying on Press Day, and
other shows also will
be under way along with shows
for sheep and An-
gora goats, and

And quite a bit of jud-- i

glng be going on In fair's

a TPA
on the first day of the

Dallas JamesII.
vice and

of fair,
the fair's for

the part the press had In
the fair on top and

there.

Top Typist

College
Tex., Juno 25

L. 10
times of the

ship, will at
Juno 29 under

of the of

now on a ed
-

tour, will
and

The in
his most recent

43,282 keys In one hour, an
of than 12 keys

seconu.

(AP) You
a Texan to steer

away from a oow but that's what
ECA'b E. did.

a was
hla off on

quiet at the
turned on

a, Kina and saw a
cow. Tho Toxan took one

look at the cow and took Ut
fast

cnase the cow by the tall' while made his

war and said that U.
S.
be from and

fear what other

AP Photo

State

been offlcl- - RED

whlch

tiact vow- -

Picnic

mind

TWO

Opening

Singapore
SINGAPORE -- - (AP Tho

. of Is making
iiwhiIHps nil over tho world, In- -

l Hong Kong and tho Unl
i ted States, ior u

to head its now-l- y

of

Dr. G. V. Allen,
well man with a

ns a
n man with of

tho nnd
Is

EastGermany

HarborsRealRats
(AP) East

Is a for
mice.

stato for-

got to Include mouso traps In
their bo nono nro
being mnde. There nro not
old ones left to tho

of rnlco
nro gnawing. So what can
bo done7

' "Keep Is tho best
tho
tion can give at tho

order,
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experienced

Swenson including Dt'DAPEST (AP) Europeans,
exciting greatest enemy. Participated rnckets manufactured

world consirucuon .Mussonni origin- - "cosraopolltaln--

daredevils,

The Southern Methodist-Missou-ri

millio-

n-dollar Midway.
State Pavilion,
registration

gathering publish-
ers editors.

newsmen
find exhibit buildings bulging

d

exhibits

American National
Hereford Show,
shows, getting

breeding swine,
American

livestock

$125,000 Livestock Judging
Pavilion.

breakfast extended
members

convention, Stew-
art, executive president
General Manager

appreciation
played

putting keep-
ing

to

isit Tech
Lubbock, (Spec-cial- )

George Hossfield,
winner world's pro-

fessional typewriting chamnlon- -

speak Texas Tech-
nological Collego
auspices Department
Duslness Education.

Kosafleld, national
ucational lecture demonstration

speak typewriting
methods, techniques require-
ments.

speed typisht, wlnsing
championship,

struck.
average

TEXAN 8HAME3 TEXAS
RANGOON

wouldn't expect

Lester Dlaschke
Dlaschke, malarlologlst,

taking business
afternoon Rangoon

around
snorting

Nearby Dunaeso lolnlnsr
caught
Claschke getaway.

Korean
policy

Job
In

university Mnlnya

eluding

Chinese Studies
created Department Chinese

Studies.

known
reputntlon Chinese scholar

profound nowledgo
Chinese lnnguago litera-

ture," required.

BERLIN Ger-man- y

trap-les- s paradlso

Communist planners

economic
enough

combat ro-

dents effectively. Millions
busllly

cats," advice
communist farmers' associa

moment.
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Liberty Ships May Terrors

Carry Indian Casualties

Americans To
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T.thortv
United States, bring terrnrUt.
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.to do morework for your money!
It 1$ no wonder Chevrolet If America's most popu-

lar trucK. eJhertruck money

equal power, eager
response and easy that to

with economy.
1951 Chevrolet truck soon.
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in season again! A short seasonthis, so make the
using in a variety or ways, ox course,they're wonder--
ifresn anacrysuu cuui. nui ivc your lumiiy a variety
in; serve these wonderful, fresh "blues" in cobblers.
ddinjrs, shortcakes.And, for something different, how.
iffsfflcsa la Moacf iop warm, iragrant waiiies with
h ice cream and "sauce"with golden, mapld-blendo- d

iwtial combination you can serve for dessert or for
tents.The recipe for the waffles is given below. N'o
I for the sauce; simply use the maple-blcndc- d syrup
from the bottle or familiar log cabin tin.

JLIEDEHRY A LA MODE
flour 2 eggs,vvel! beaten

kidouuic-ncun-g i'a cups muit

Cabin

der Vj cup tncllcd shortening
i till 1 cup

Lot

k. measure,add baking powder and salt, and sift aealn.
bed milk. Add to flour add then
limooth. Add blueberries to batter. Bake in hot waffle

i scoop of vanilla ice cream and raaple-blcnde- d syrup.

Meat PostinaDeadline
25 Until August 1

If Price StabllUa- -

that the require--

all meat sellers
jellin; beef prices

n

fact that mech--
Its had forced a
hd&l June IS post- -

ule prices,

Ai"l

"ttSrvf?

JaEJC

WAFFLES

blueberries

mixture, shorteninir.

ids

these prices must be at below
ceilings prescribed In tho regula-
tion.

Kosher beef retailers, who were
aid be postponed toJost ?clr Pric.;8

le

uuuc ii, iii v.uinuiut: iu uiapiuy
their charts, OPS said.

Also, any other retail dealers
who desire to post their prices for
tho benefit of thplr railnmnra

at August 1 Is the may prepare their own from the
resent price level nriceH In tho recnlntlnn nn.l nnsr
st 10 cer cent roll ,. i. ... i..i ...

It was

or

"

LJrSlnB f th0,TNMBLING NANCY
le brief period of, nrioiv' vvh. ;im ti,.

date. On August tumbling tumbleweed has nothing
Ul VL on three-year-ol- d Nancy Adamsonr uuu" luu vw of Nelson.

.5&fc

Nancv fpll of thpp officials said, automobile while It was traveling
ui me operationkCO miles an hour down the high--

Indicates that .I nnii parnnoif with nnK-- hnmi
In prices of some nml bruises. By the time her fa- -

tcessary. to bring ther, Dale Adamson, brought the
"a others in tho car to a screeching halt, Nancy

was on her feet nnd runninE to- -

pointed out, ward It.
r that all prices

nut

wnv

'way In which tho' nonJamin Franklin was Phlladel- -

Plaed. and that phla's postmaster In 1737.

TexasVenture
In Education 1876-195- 1

Our firs! statecollege TexasA. andM. Is cow
in Its Boventy-ilit- year

j J MflUnr JJr' tf lBBK.Bt tt4ov

ldlvrinntnk,nF TeXaS 0U 0' th0 mVld 0f ltS tyXl nd
ft3S?Snig vast network of highways which were

. irrnvutU - !.- - i n., T f Nntrll.
MiW8Te,neratior8 o' students at tho A. nnd M. Col- -

?
cam' V'w ayrtM&zzsr&A

,.." " ",,u an nssisium.prujcut iJ
ked'flt ?JeaT aftr the first studies in road buildinjr

Ptod Ui" BihooU Ab head of this department from
I..?, "gain from ioit ii inoo T. ilAvptnned the

if Tay en?Jneeringwhich weiided great influehce
4 hiiLTe JilKhwaya. He alsoiwrved as.Dean.of

WirtJ11 n EnKineering Experiment Station
h SonVvft when much nloaeering of Taa road

" 01 jeaoerwj mp "ttC?W ' the fua Highwsy CernmlioB, the

The Swiss.Havea Way with Cheese

Ily CECILY DROWNSTONE
AHHoclnted Press Food Editor
H makes life Interesting to vary

your cooking routlno and try dlBh-e- s

from another country Borne-llmi.'-

Especially when you find
main dishes that will bo popular
with your husband. The following
recipe, for veal cutlet always
proves popular with men bocauso
It combines two of their favorlto
foods meat and cheese. The
cliwHy called for la Switzerland
SwIkh --which most malo appetites
respect.

(tarnish this special veal cutlet
with water cresH, If you have It,
and top It with hot asparagus
vinaigrette. This dish also seems
to call for crusty hard rolls rather
than the usual sliced bread. For a
alad you might serve lettuce and

tomato.
Tlmbales aro delicious with

mushroom sauce and fluffy rice.
This reclpo serves three, and
makes a nlco luncheon dish when
you've Invited two of "the girls."
Veal Cutlet Cordon Bleu

Ingredients: 4 thin veal cutlets
(about '4 pound), salt, pepper, 2
thick slices Switzerland Swiss
cheese (18-Inc- h thick), 2 thin
slices smoked boiled ham (trim-
med of fat), 1 tablespoon flour, 1
egg (beaten), cup fine dry
bread crumbs, 4 tablespoons but-
ter or margarine.

Black Market Fills

Legal Order
TEL AVIV (AP) Can buying

on tho black market be Justified?
i This crucial question 13 fre-
quently discussed In Israel since
Mayor I. Itokach of Tel Aviv

, openly admitted that he had auth-
ors .nack market purchases of
building material for a hospital
after exhausting all other possibil-
ities.

Some disapproved of Mayor Ro- -

AN EXTRA Gin FOR YOU

with ovary purchaseof

WHITE SWAN TEA

AW your grocer for )our gift
iced tea glutei ONt with
each quarter-poun-d purchoie,

TWO ith each pur-cha-e

of White San Tea.

Method: Have your butcher cut
and flatten 4 thin veal cutlets of
equal size and shape. Season
them lightly with salt and popper.
Place 1 slice of cheeseand 1 slice
of veal, cover with another slice
of veal, then seal the edges by
pressing or beating the edges to-

gether. Roll In flour, then dip In
egg and cover with bread crumbs.
Heat the butter or margarine In
skillet and fry cutlets 4 to 5 min-
utes on each side. Makes 2 serv-
ings.
Cheese And Spinach Ring

2 but-
ter or margarine, 2 teaspoons
chopped onion, A clove garlic
(minced), 2 tablespoons flour, I
cup cooked choppedspinach, 1 dash
nutmeg, 2 eggs (well 1

cups milk, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 cup
(4 ounces) grated Swiss cheese.

Method: Melt butter or mar-Metho-

Melt butter or margar-In- r

In sapcepan;add onion, garlic
and flour and stir until slightly
brown. Mix In spinach and nut-
meg; remove from heat. Beat.

These Cheese and Spinach eggs
with milk and salt and mix In
cheese and spinachmixture.
Into molds or cus
tard cups; set In a pan of hotf
water. Bake In a moderate (373
degree F.) oven 30 to 35 min-
utes,or until knife Inserted comes
out clean. Makes 3 servings.

kach's action because, they said,
government laws must be follow-
ed at any cost. One opponent
went so far as to declare In a
newspaper letter that, In order to
express his he was
leaving the political party to
which Mr. Itokach belongs. Others
heartily approved the action.

A "kllblut" Is an expert
in the facing!

of mosques towards Meca. The'
mosque caretaker then withdrew
the charge against the Malay

HTWmLll

gysn

I1B!m!m1

ad is addressedto the fellow
"the man on the street."

From that vantagepoint, you must have
that a lot of folks are driving 1951

Buicks.
ribu musthavenotedthatyou canspotoneof
these its sparkling
gleaming ports (threefor theSpecial
and Super,four for the
by its fluentgraceof linesandcontours.

noticed, also, that these
give a good of themselvesin

traffic-ea-se to a gentle stop-g-et away to a
startwhen the light says,"Go."

Tfou may even have noticed that thesecars
havea stride thattraces,aswe've
saidbefore,to the fact that eachwheel rides
beneathits own coil spring.

But whatwe'd like to know is-w-hen areyou
going to try one?

Ingredients: tablespoons

beaten),

Tun!

Indignation,

special-
izing determining

known

noticed

fender

'tfmVe
Buicks account

nimble

T.iw I . HI NRr I. TAUOR. ABC N.lwwt. mm AWer evla.

107 PHELK AVENUE

For

Veterans
QUESTIONS and ANSWERS

Q If I finish my Gl Bill class-
room course after the July 25 cut-
off date, and have remaining en-

titlement could I continue with
b training In the same

field?
A If the Job training were

more or less a repetition of the
material you learned In school,
you would not be permitted (o

trim
aiwS mcdl to

tmUt iu(m.

otra ( r

JUNE. 28,

take It under the GI Bill, But If'
the Job training were an essential!
part of your over-al- l 01 training
program, and was required
you could qualify as a trained
worker, you probably would be
permitted to take It. But you
would to apply for It before
you completed your clasroom
work.

Q Could I receive a free gen-
eral physical check-u-p at a VA
hospital? It wouldn't be In

with any veterans bene-
fits, but only because I haven't
had one for a long

A No. VA Js not permitted

.mAT
W&'aJosW--

oa

iooj from.

super-toug- h

amazbg resistance
effectrve xoc u'

It's climbedin thedriver's

It's about time that you sensed for
the thrill that comes from feeling your

sink back in the when
your toegives thegastreadleagentlenudge.

It's about time for you to on the
of those glanceswhich are the
of folks enoughto pick the

buy of the year.

What'sholding you back?It be prices
for asyou canquickly discoverfor

you canown aSpecialfor than theprice
of somesixes Supersor
are just assmarta buy in their fields.

So why not end the The welcome
mat is out at our We hope to
greet
Equipment, aeeMrU4,

mbpet
(Aaatf.

Standard KOADUABTKM,
pitmui

LAMB COUNTY. THURSDAY,, 1E

before

have

con-
nection

time.

to provide physical examinations
that have no bearing on VAntA-ministere- d

benefits.
Q My National Service Life- - U

Burance term policy ImB lapeedh-b-ut

the term period has not eac
plred. Is It possible to reinstate-- W
under the new "free InBirnwaor
law? am a veteran, not on activn
duty.

A Yes. Your policy may
reinstated on or before hut tic
after Its term period has expire.

South African fields yielded their
first gold In 1885.

VEEDOL
Uaw-b- r.

2. SAVES TIME-f- ey .rdd .

down deliT.
3 CAVE REPAlRS-thro- och

cettttaace beat 10a wea.
4. SAYES OIL-j- ood to tso i--

between change ha gnoVacmam
tractor; coo oO consumptionfa rf
ttiaxxu

5. SAYES
Uon that anoxe loog,
SCITIOC

VEEDOL OIL - &d
BRADFORD etudeofl-t- hc worUTf fu

crude. VeedoT rich, extra ocCnc,

body, to extreme heat and pressureassure

on

ml

dependable, rubncation..Hc -

I

T&

to

Oscar Wiiemon
FOR VEEDOL "". .

Highway 84 Littlefield

Where HaveYou Beenall Life ?
This

beauties--by forefront-i-ts

RoADMASTER)-a- nd

probably

level-gaite- d

Information

np;

150-HOU- R
TRACTOR

PENNSYLVANIA

P.
DISTRIBUTOR

its
abouttimeyou seat.

yourself

shoulders cushions,

be receiving
end admiring
due smart smart

can't
yourself,

less
and Roadmasters

suspense?
showrooms.

you soon.

LEA-DEr-

TRACTOtS-irM- ,od

Pennsylvania

Phone3ZL

NO OTHM CAB
PROVIDES ALL THJSr

DYNAJLOW DRIV-io- ve jlroln on drWot
and car, curt semcJogcottt

flRlBAU
more miles from every tank of luel

PUSH-BA- rOttftONT-combln- ot imait ilyi:
and unjurpotied protecton
WH7E.GIOW INSrJcUMENI'S-oisu-re greoltt
clarity, etptclolly at night
TORQUE-TUB- E DRVE-je- olt the cnoiWt..
tteadlet tide. Improves driving control

COIL SPR'NGlNG-cushto- nt ond'
evefs the ride, tovei servicing coilj

DUAL VENTIlAVON-ouHl- de alt led lepo-raf- ely

lo right or left of fronl compartment

SEIF.ENERGIZING BRAKES-nydrauf- lc-,

multiply peJol-preuur- e live timet at brote drvm

DREAMUNE STYUNG-tapete- d.

lenders,gleaming sweepipeorson moil models

PHl SelMocLIng luggagelid, SlepOn parting;
brale, two-wa- y Ignition loci, Salely-Rid- e rinj.

engine mounting, Body by fisher
When b.ll.f oulonoklLi mtt bull!

eUlOC will build lh,m

Leo B. Hewitt Motor Company
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Birthday Party Held
For Ronnie Bryant

WHITHAimAL, (Spl.) Mrs.
II. H. Bryant honored her son,
Ronnie, with a party In celebra
Hon of his eighth birthday

Mrs. Gilbert Bryant
directed the games and also took
some pictures of the gathering.

(Jake and punch were served to
Konnle, Jlmmle Dale Billings, Ron

nle and Connie Moreland, Terry
Lynn Gage, Jackie and Donnle
Stafford, Katheryn Glpson, Jan-ne- ll

Doshier, Jackie Gage, Leon-

ard and Linda Bryant and Jackie
Dalrymple.

RUSSIANS SHORTSTOP
FRANKFURT, Germany AP)
The Kremlin's "Hate America"

campaign has broadened even to

include types of food sent to Ger-

man prisoners of war In Russian
prisons andcamps.

Food packages containing can-

ned goods with American labels
or other items with U. S. mark-
ings never reach prisoners. Al-

though Kussla has clamled that
all German prisoners of war she
took have b?pn repatriated, a re-

cent United Nations estimate pla-

ced at -- thousands" those still
held.

t,.o-.i.- - ' in fjo I Oros of- -

Liberty GardenCampaigr.
Launchedto Increase
HomeVegetableGrowing

Home vegetable gardens can
make an important contribution to
the civilian defenseprogram, Mi-
llard Caldwell, head of the Federal
Civil DefenseAdministration, stated
In a letter to Secretary of Agricul-
ture Brannan.

"Food thus produced and pre-
served in the homewill be a safety
factor and should strengthen Na-

tional Defense," his letter contin-
ued. "Furthermore, gardening
brings many benefits to the public
asidef rprn $e actual food produced,

lis t improve? Ifee morale and
health of oyr citizens.

"We assureyou of the complete
cooperation of our agency in en-

couraging this program. We will
also recommendto the State Civil
Defense authorities that they, too,
cooperatewith their state agricul-
tural agencieswho have charge of
this necessaryactivity."

The Rational Garden Advisory
Committee, establishedduring the
World war to advisethe government
on its war garden policy, unani-
mously recommendedto Secretary
Brannan that a government cam-
paign be organized at once to en-
couragethe planting of homevege-
table gardens as a preparedness
measure, under thetitle: "Liberty
Gardenprogram.'

Tht tfimpalgn will stress Uje
preservation"it K6me grown veie
tables, by freezing and canning, to
C?stphpmtL reserves.

'"i5Lberty G?rtonTr will be the
fourth EXm"5 applied to a national
campaign for home vegetable gar-
dens. In World War I, they were
War Gardens"; in World War II,
"Victory Gardens," in the post-wa- r

erawhen food was being shippedin
quantities to Europe, "Gardens for
Freedom." Thesevarious names
all meant the same,thatevery fam-
ily which could produce its own
fresh vegetables, by work during
leisure hours, on land near the

Don't Ignore First
Signs Trouble

It's funny how folks will keep
putting off doing something about
the way they feel. They'll keep
the family automobile in fine
working order, but too often they
seem to ignore the first signs of
uuuuiv uuuui uieir pnysicai well
being. Now, a lot of folks read'
odoui nnuAi-u-u preny reguiariy
. . . it's In the news almost every
day . . . and they discover that
someoneelse has been feeling the
way they were feeling and by tak-
ing HADACOL soon felt fine
again. They read case after case
where HADACOL with its Vitar
mins Bt, I3, Niacin and Iron has
helped folks suffering such defi-
ciencies. Finally they try HADA-
COL, and from then on out these
same folks who kept putting off
trying HADACOL arc its biggest
boosters and are encouraging oth-
ers not to nut ntt -- '.!- Hn.ACOL.

When Marcus Dee Starkey,-- 18C0
Farrow, Kansas City, Kansas, was
troubled by stomach disturbances
W? ?C?Jt.u8hthim a bottle of
HADACOL becauseshe hadheard
what it was doing for folks suf-
fering such deficiencies and Mr.Starkey now says he blesses theday she did this for him.

Here Is Mr. Starkey'sstatement:
"Before taking HADACOL, I

sufferedsuch stomach distressaf-ter each meal I could hardly work.

HADACOL, and I will bless theday she did this for me. I took
this wonderful discoveryandafteroneweek I was actually surprisedat the results. I have now taken
fou,r of the large bottlas,and that
i5lU?U'J wm continue taking
HADACOL and recommendit"

Remember
HADACOL is that wonderfulmw preparation promislng

New H. D. Club
Organized in County

According to Mrs. Xle Collins
of the County Home Demonstra-

tion office, there has bevn a new
home demonstration club organiz-

ed In the county.
It was organized at Spade In

the home of Mrs. "Shine-- ' Miller
Friday of last week. Mrs. Travis
Carpenter was chosen President
Mrs. Troy Harper,
Mrs. G. W. Steffy, secretary and
treasurer. Mrs. Travis Harper
will act as council delegate for
the club.

The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Lonnle Chamberlin
inn Julv 10th.

fioioia tniri rplnfivpa of war nris
oners not to try to send American'
goods. Although the Russians
have made no formal statement,
th !!! Cross officials made it
plain that such consignments nev--l

.. .eai --J tne nnsoners.

Every major league baseball
city except New York and Cin-

cinnati has held membership in a
minor league.

In n Salt Lake City-Seattl- e

game In the Pacific Coast League,
ent 22, 1922 every player on the

Seattle team was at bat our
times no more no less.

Liberty Garden Program
Recommendationsof the Na-

tional GardenAdvisory
Committee.

1. That the U. S. Department
of Agriculture set up a home
garden and borne food preser-
vation program under a defi-
nitely designateddirector.

2. That the facilities of the
Extension Service and other
agenciesIn the U. S. D. A. and
in the various statesbe utilized
to the fullest extent In further-
ing & program. -

3. That the U. S. D. A. enlist
the support and cooperationof
garden clubs, youth groups,
women'sorganizations,service
clubs, industrial, community,
other civic organizations, and
organs of public information.

4. That emphasis be placed
on home preservation of fruits
andvegetables.

home, thereby made an Important
contribution to national defense.

The contribution to the family
budget will also be important for
most families. High food prices
Indicate that. The cost of growing
vegetableshas grown so high that
much lojliwhichj ormerly projjuced
near largecTties has been trans-
ferred to sugar beets, and other
IptcBlty WPS, jrequjrjng less
labor. CbstsaT?rapidly increasing
in California and Arizona, from
which lettuce and carrots are
shippedEastall summer long.

Careful statistics have shown that
back-yar- d gardenerscangrow vege-
tables for family use by spending
less time In planting and caring for
a garden, thanit would take to shop
for the vegetables in the market.
Leisure time can be exchangedfor
the equivalent of high wages.

of
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Marcus Dee Starkey
blessedrelief for your indigestion,
stomach disturbances(gas, heart--
burn, sour "risings" after meals),
as well as that general run-dow- n

condition and annoying aches and
pains when they are due to a lack
of Vitamins Di, Bt, Iron and Nia-
cin in your system.
Only One Genuine HADACOL
Don't go through life suffering)

when relief may be as close at'
hand as the nearestdrugstorefor
sufferers from these deficiencies..
Buy HADACOL today. Trial size,
bottle only $1.25. Large family
economy size, 13.50. Refuse substl-tue- s.

There's only one true and
genuine HADACOL. Recommend

led by many doctors.

REESEDRUG
LITTLEFIELD PHONE 500
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STOCKREDUCTIONSI
Martin's GreatestClearanceSale "You Ain't Seen Nothing Yet, Folks1" Until you see the
OF BAROAINS that Martin's .His in store for you. WE ARE TREMENDOUSLY OVERSTOCKED! WeuSS?
ed a shortageof goods and WE BOUGHT TOO MUCH SUMMER MERCHANDISE. WE HAVE SLASHFriS
BELOW COST on every item in the store. UUK LU33 10 iuur onx. mereare nunaredsof items in ailv rR

ed below, and ALL AT GIVE-AWA- Y PRICES.This is not old left-over-s, but THIS SEASON'S NEW MFRpKfei
MEAN IT FOLKS. THIS IS THE SALE YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR. SEEING IS BELIEVING! rSSHI
ALL TO THE GREATEST MONEY SAVING EVENT IN YOUR HISTORY. Doors open promptly PV: --uME0NJ

Friday

BED SHEETS

Genuine128 count bed sheets
91x108 extra long, extra wide,
below mill cost. Reg. $3.98.

This Great Sale

2.44 Limit 2

Lsdies& MissesShorts
Rsgularly 1.49. This great sale

88c
LADIES HATS

One lot of ladies hats regard-
lessof former price.This great
sale.

88c
MEN'S MUNSINGWEAR

T SHIRTS

Regularly 2.98-- Value. ThU
great sale

1.11
BOYS SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

1 group of boys shirts in every
wanted pattern and material.
Valuesto 1.49. This greatsale

w t

BOYS POLO SHIRTS

This Great Sale

444
LADIES BLOUSES

Values to 2.99. This great sale

88c
MENS OVERALLS

H.D. Lee blue and striped ov-
eralls. Regularly3.95. Most all
sizes. This great sale

2.88

RED HOT SPECIALS

SHOES SHOES SHOES
LADIES! THE MOST TREMENDOUS BUY OF THE YEAR!
All our beautiful summerplayshoesand barefootsandals.Wedges
and dressshoes in all heel heights.Narrow and medium widths
WE MUST SELL EVERY PAIR. We need the space for Fall
rhoeswhich are on their way to us now. Therefore, we offer our
entire stockat THREE STUPENDOUS BELOW COST MON
EY SAVING PRICES.--

This Great$188$288$3.53bale

rTd HOT SPECIALS

LADIES DRESSES
We havegroupedtogetherhundreds ofbeautiful dresses foryour
enjoyment in

BEMBERGS CHAMBRAYS

VOILES JUNIOR and MISSES SIZES

BROADCLOTH In Color Assortmentsto suit a
PIQUES Queen.

Values to 6.98 $3.00

Values to. 8.98 $4.00

Values to 12.98 : $6.00

RED HOT SPECIALS

YARD GOODS
Combedmercerizedsanforized cottons.Cotton sheers,and bem--
bergs.Values to $1.79 a yd.

This GreatSale 49c
RED HOT SPECIALS

BED SHEETS
81x99 Full Double Bed Size Sheet, Brand, 1st quality.
This great sale

This Great
Sale 1.88

RED HOT SPECIALS

Yd.

Cooleemee

I --wi 1 4--

CHILDRENS SANDALS
Are your children hard on shoes?Here is a wonderful opportun-
ity to buy severalpair at the cost of one.WE ARE OVERLOAD- -

oSlERxY, ?INPLE PA1R IS 0N SALE AT GIV&- - AWAY
,eathersandalsin white, red, multi's, green,brown,

and black patent. Sandals for the infant and toddler. Sandals
for the little cowboy and his sister.Sandalsfor the larger child

SWrcp to a 8ize 3A ALL MUST GO! REGARDLESSOFni are selling OUR ENTIRE STOCK including
many shoesthat retail as high as 5.0O IN

This great sale 884to 2.88
MARTIN'S Dept. Store

littlofiolH L
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MENS DRESS

HATS

ThU

JJl
MENS HAHDKEF

Full size, extra nir.
15c Value. This great

8 ft

TEX Jeansfor boys,

to 6. 1.99 Value. ThU

sale

HS

This great

4
for

GreatSal

c

BOYS OUNCE

88
LADIES

rflnuo

Pr. y
Nylon Hoi

A beautiful assortmentj

hose in 60,

gauge. This great s

60
Children's

to 3.98.ThU J

HI
I

MENS WORK pXrt

Broken sizes,
areatcr, " o

June

c

S

sale

Ion

Values

regu

U! sale

3.44

LADIES
COTTON!

our regular 1J' '7
32-4- 2, wbi

sale

881


